
TECH VISITORS Picturedabove are
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k'ity, third from left, who spoRe before the
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ffrom the university, and Mayor Giles
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"There arc a great many
tangibleandintangibleways
you can help," he said in
closing his talk in which he
defined the role of the

Game Warden Bud Howell
contacted to see if they
could be gassed.

Howell told The Dispatch
Wednesday that gassing
wasn't necessary.

He said the bats weren't
moving around in the
daylight and clung to the
ceiling and flooring as it was
ripped out and fell with the
lumber. Workmen then
simply steppedon the bats.

"We've had batsall over
town for a long time,"
Howell said, "but we never
could find their roost."

"I guess the old sanitur-iu-m

building was it."

test is staked
courthousesquare

the site has
beenslakedbetweentho law

building and
tho jjtreet on the west aide.
The well was first an-

nouncedin 1977.

Tho court has revamped
Its financial aid procedures
for the Meals on Wheels
program. Instead of paying
the total county committ-
ment In a lump sum, the
court decided to pay $400

Seeoil test. Page14)

pancake
Saturdaynight

Commission- -

Rotary

Per

r'lf'amment

understands

enforcement

entertainment for all those
Urllft llinnl I If... .

they've eaten supper.
Proceedsfor the affair

will go to tho Hotary
community projects, one of
litem being the painting of
housenumbers on curbs all
over town, so addressescan
be found quickly in emer-
gencies.

Shaw, who heads this
project committee,hasbeen
out of town on an autumn
vacation or the project
probably would already bo
under way.

Rotaran will be assisted
at the pancake supper
Saturday by snoutsof their
sponsoredtroop. No 316

right, Ken Thompson, university vice president
In charge of finances; Mrs. Clare Mackey,
PresidentMackey, Dr. Clyde Kelsey, vice
presidentfor development, Mrs. Betsy Kelsey,
and McCrary. (Staff Photo)

itBjratrh
president

Thursday,Oct. 26,

university for this West
Texas region.

He was accompanied to
the luncheon by Dr. Clyde
Kelsey, vice president of
development at the univer-
sity; Ken Thompson, vice
.president ,ln ,charge tofK
unlvcrstty-fihanceS- ; Mrs..
Mackey and Mrs. Kelsey.

The group was Introduced
by Mayor Giles McCrary.

"Texas Techprobably has
as much influence on West
Texas life as any institu-
tion," Dr. Mackey declared
in beginning his talk.

Continued enrollment
growth for Tech is projected
at a modest rate of two or
three percent during the
next eight to ten yearswhen
many university's arebegin-
ning to face a decline in
enrollment. Dr. Mackey
said.

He called it "a good sign"
and said expansion makes
"new program growth pos-

sible."
A hundred million dollars

has beenspent in construc-
tion on Tech's campus in the
last eight to ten yearswith
$50 million alone going into
the capital outlay of Tech's
new medical school.

"I would expect $15 to $20
million more In construction
in the next eight to ten
years," he said, but he
pointed out the shift will
come soon from new
construction to emphasison
reconstruction andrenova-
tion of older buildings.

Dr. Mackey predicted the
new medical school will be
"a dominate factorin Tech's
future." he said class size
.already has been increased
to admitting a class of 120

medical studentseachyear.
He pointedout the medical

school has "a unique
emphasis in all the United
States" In that it Is
committed to the develop-
ment of family practice
doctors who will enter the
(Seellotarlahs, Page14)

Car owner will

pay damages
RobertCox reported to the

sheriff'sdepartment Mon-
day that "somebody In a
Wue buick" had run Into his
storagebuilding on the alley
sideat theCox Lumber yard
Sundayafternoon and caus-
ed $358 in damages to tho
building.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
that the owner of a dented
"blue Bulck" has agreed
with Cox to pay for the
damageson a monthly basis
although he wouldn't aHmlt
being Involved In
accident.

No charges have been
filed. Pippin saw

Price 15c

1978 Number 22

Mills rites
here Saturday

Funeral services for Bill
Mills, 72, were held Satur-
day, Oct. 21 In the First
Christian Church with Dr.
Frank Pickett, pastor, off-
iciating, assisted by Jack
Alexander.

Mills was dead on arrival
nt'Mcthodist Hospital late
last Wednesday afternoon
wherehewasbeingtakenby
ambulance for treatmentof
a heartcondition.

Born Dec.. 5, t&Ofl In
Oklahoma,hentpyedto Post
in 1956 and married Llllie
BeauchampFeb. 15, 1962 in
Lovington, N. M.

He was a retired Postcx
Plant worker and a 32nd
degree Mason and was an
elder of the First Christian
Church.

Survivors includehis wife,
two daughters, Qcrnice
Hays of Post and Lcta June
Burgdorf of Tulsa, Ok.;
threesons,Earl Beauchamp
of Post, Alfred Beauchamp
of Jacksonville, Fla., and
WayneBeauchampof Ama-rill- o;

one sister, Mrs. Leon
Watsonof Pasadenaand 15

grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bill
Hays, Gary Hays, Jimmy
Fikcs, Danny Richardson,
Ben Owen and George
Pierce.

Burial was in Terrace
Ccmtcry under the direction
of Hudman Funeral Home.

Everything
is stolen

Mrs. Manucla Ortiz re-
turned to Post this week
after living a year out of
stateto find her homeat 105

East6th ransackedand just
about everything of value
stolen.

That Included a 1958
Chevrolet pickup which had
beenleft In the back yard.

She reported her loss to
the sheriff's department
Mondayafternoonbut Is still
compiling a list of her losses
for investigating officers.

"We don't know evenwhat
month the place was
burglarized," Sheriff Pippin
told The Dispatch. "Tho
back doorwasstandingopen
when she returned."

Sheriff will
chargesin

Sheriff Jim Pippin can't
get anybody else to file
charges,so he plana to do it
himself.

This is the unusualstory.
The sheriff's department

received a call Saturday
night, Oct 14. that therehad
beena shooting Incident at
the Cerner Cafe In tho
LiikjoJh addition.

Officers on arrival found

$599,504 is authorized

for school construction
Mostly for

lunior High
Post school trustees at a

special meeting Tuesday
night voted to award
$599,504 in two construction
contracts, mostly for the
modernizationand expan-
sion of junior high school
facilities.

Also Included were re-
modelingof the "teen town"
building on 10th street Into
tho new home for the Post
Satellite School, some re-

pairs to thejunior high gym,
and others to the old
Justiceburg school which
will be readied,for probable
school use.

Action came without a
dissenting vote although
Don Payne, who was
attending his first meeting
as a newly appointed
trustee, abstained from
voting because hewas not
completelyfamiliar with the
long-planne- d project to up-

grade the Post physical
school plant.

The major contract went
to Lloyd Price Construction
of Lubbock, low bidder Oct.
4 for the junior high project,
Tor V558.154.

The action came after
trustees removed $56,796
worth of alternatesfrom the
project. The Price base bid
had been$604,163.

The other contract was
awarded to Pharr & Pharr
Enterprises of Lubbock for
$17,550 for remodeling "teen
town" for satelliteschool
useafter $1,000 In work had
been removed from this
contract.

Also included in the voted
expenditureswere $21,000 to
carpet the expanded junior
high 'building and $2,800 to
carpet the satellite school.

The carpeting was not
included in the two cons-
truction contracts and will
be authorized at a later
date.

Trustees voted to remove
$4,650 for painting of walls
and seating in the old junior
high gym from the $14,412
cost estimate for repairs
which were added after the
basecontract was bid.

Theboardleft the painting
work, if neededfor a later
date.

Trustees made nine revi-
sionson the basejunior high
bid taking out $57,7 worth
of work and adding but
$1,000.

Major items removed
Included$22,947 for refitting'
all windows in the building
with double panes of glass
for energy saving, $13,611
for a brick fence in front of
the building, and $13,312 for
curbing, walks and paving
for a recessedparking area
on the west side of the

Halloween
carnival set

Plans have been madeby
the Graham Community.
CenterBoard for the annual
Graham HalloweenCarnival
to be held Tuesday, Oct. 31

at 6:30 p.m. at the center.
Proceeds from the event

will go to the center.
A paradeof costumes for

the children is planned with
prizes to be awarded for
best costumes.

Bingo, several other
games and a spook house
will be featured.

Homemadepies, sand-
wiches, cakes and soft
drinks will be sold In the
concessionstand.

shooting
Gazzle Curtis, 0 black
woman, with a gunshot
wound in her side.

She was taken to Garza
Hospitalhero for emergency
treatment and then to West
Texas Hospital where she
was discharged after three
days.

Sheriff Pippin told The
Dispatch this week that

1 SeeSheriff files. Page 14 1

building.
Some $1,025 in work was

added for room 161 in the
junior high building, but
$3,800 was taken out for the
rcflooring of the room.

The $1,000 added to the
base bid were for revisions
necessitatedin the decision

ON SET, GO! This group is about to
leave their starting point at field house walk a mile course
Tahoka cap and back In March of Walkathon held Saturday
morning. (Staff Photo)

How times have changed
here. The school trustees
voting to spend $599,504
Tuesday night basically to
remodel and expand tho
junior high school building,
prompted us to check back
to Post'slast big school bond
Issue of $710,000 voted In

'
1959.

--O-

We got out Dispatchbound
files yesterday morning and
discovered that the prime
reason for that bond issue
was to build our present
high school and vocational
ag building.

--O-

Architccts estimated the
costnt $450,000.
of the bond issue was to
convert the old assembly
hall in the old high school
into six classrooms and
other school repairs. (That
old high school is the

planning to spend
$568,000 on this year.)

--O-

Wcll, when they let the
new high school building for
contract in the fall of 1959
the low bid was $336,207 -o-

Vcr $100,000 under the
architect's So Post
got a new gymnasium, bid
for $113,870 a few months
later, as a

-- O-

What we want to point out
(SeePostings.Page14)

Stenholiii in

Post tonight
Everyone is Invited to a

"get acquainted" reception
for Charles Stenholm of
Stamford, Democratic nom-
inee for congress, at 7:30
p.m. tonight (Thursday) in
the bankcommunity room.

The Garza County Demo-
cratic Committee, compris-
ed of the nine precinct
chairmen and the county
chairman, will host the
affair.

Market will

open Nov. 1

Rick Loving announces
In today's Dispatch with a
page ad on page 13 that
Rick's Venture Foods.
Post's new independently
owned super market, will
open next Wednesday.Oct.
I, a week-lon-g Grand
Opening.

Store hours will be from 8
a. m. to 8 p. m. six days a
week with the store closed
Sundays.

Work has continued at a
steady pace this week In
restocking the store with a
full line of Shurfine foods

t

not to rcglazc all windows in
the building.

Yancy Jones who repre-
sented the architectural
firm of Whitakcr and Hall at
the Tuesday night session,
said contracts will be drawn
for the two contractors just
as soon as.all the changes
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Walk-o-tho-n

raises$600
Teri Taylor, was the first

to crossthe finish line in the
10 mile March of Dimes
Walkathon Saturday morn-
ing, which had 21 ele-
mentary, middle school and
high school youth and one
teacher participating.

AH 21 entered in the
Walkathon finished the en-

tire distance, despite a
brisk andcold wind and the
never ending uphill climb
up the Tahoka cap. Even
the youngestentry, nine-year-o- ld

Angela Fiveash
finished the course.

The group began their
trek at 8:45 a m with Teri
winding up the course in

Death threat
brings fine

A fist fight apparently
started it all for Refugio
Lopez at the Close City gin
Friday afternoon.

Sheriff Departmentoffi-
cers were called thata man
was threatening to shoot
another one.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
investigation showed Lopez
who lives in that area had
gotten Into a fight with
another Mexican, and dis-

satisfied with the outcomeof
the fight hadgone to his car,
got an automatic hand gun
and threatened to kill the
fellow whom he had
been fighting.

Pippin couldn't find the
gun until he threatened to
take thewhole crowd to jail
unless the gun turned up.
That'swhen oneremember-
edit washiddenunder some

(SeeDeaththreat.Page14)

A total of $390.93 was
raised during the last four
weeks by 35 primary and
elementary students parti-
cipating in their first
Multiple Sclerosis Rcad-a-tho-

Studentswere responsible
for getting someone to
sponsorthemwho would pay
a designated amount for
each book read. The money

to help fight Multiple
Sclerosis, a crippling dis-

ease.
Prizes were awarded to

the students In each grade
read the most books.

They were John Bilberry,
secondgrade; Mark Tyler,
third grade; Pamela Bakor.
Julie Brownd. Smith

voted by the board arc
incorporated.

He said construction,
should begin on both 'pro- -'

jects within a few weeks..
Constructionon the juhfor-hig-

remodeling and expa'rU
sion will take slightly over" a
(SeeSchool board, Page14)

GET youngsters
the ten the

the

bonus.

with

with

goes

who

Kim

two hours fait, 10:45 a.m.,
and the rest not far behind.

Approximately $600,tyas
raised by the participating
youth which will be turned
over to the March of Dimes
to help fight birth defects.

CB club members were
stationed at one-mil-e inter-
vals to give assistance,
stamp cards andprovide
refreshments.

Participating In the Walk-

athon were Roxannc and
Patti McClcllan, Sandra
Abraham, Kayla Peel, An-

gela Fiveash, Lisa Kocurek,
Misty West. Rhonda Ro-

gers, Jerri Baumann,
Chrisll Workman, Teri Tay-
lor, Donna Simccok. Mary
Ellen Palg, Sheryl Ander-
son. Cathy Davis. Jana
Middlcton, Steve Kitchens,
Ronnie Bilbo. Kevin Craig,
Kathy Gandy and Pat
Thompson.

CB club members parti-
cipating were Robert Bart-let- t,

John Guthrie, Done
Cromer, Edna and Leslie
Seals,Larry Ford and A.D.
and Carolyn Halford.

Carnival at
Justiceburg

A Halloween carnivalwill
be held at Die old Justice-
burg school house,Saturday
night beginningat 7 p.m.

A spookhousc,bingo and
cakewalk will be Included In
the fun along with a dance
beginningat9:30 with music
by the "Twin River Gang."

Proceeds will be used
towards the new water
system for the Justiceburg
community.

.1

on?
and DebbieEthridgc, tied In
the fourth grade; aria
KrUha Mason, fifth grade,"

Two prizes were awarded
to Kcrri and Keith Hart, who
collected themost money

Two random drawings for
prizeswere awarded In eacn
grade to: Tandi Rogersarid
Janoll Jones,secondgrade;
Elolse Martinez and Mark
Linn, third grade; Dotum
Boles snd Halle Lowe,
tourlli grade; GrSgory
Adams and Ulna aren,
fifth grade

Jack Alexander, elemen-
tary priHoirwlPwcouraged
even more students to
participate In the Reads-tho- n

noxt year

35 youngstersraise,

$390 in read-a-t-h
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Two unusualcampaigns
It isn't often that Texasnascloseracesfor

the two top political jobs in the state at the
Novemberelection.That sort of thing almost
always is decided during the Democratic
primary ruckus in May.

, But not this year.

Republican Bill Clements is making the
first allout GOP bid to win the governor's
mansion since reconstruction, and young
articulate Bob Kruger is giving JohnTower,
the Repubicansenator, the toughestraceof

his I7years in Washington.

Latest Texaspolls show Democrat John
Hill still aheadof Clementswith the senate
race now a tossup.

Clementsis making a hard, spirited race.
For the first time in history for a Republican,
He hasa campaign manager in every Texas
County. But he has two opponents John
Hill and name identification. Many voters
don't really know him and most of them
haven't bothered to try and get acquainted.

'Clements has put a lot of his own money
into this raceandhe hasa couple of pointson
his side.

llf Tcxansareas concernedabout taxes as
arc Americans in the other 49 states,
Clements is their man. His first platform
plank is to give voters the tax initiative like
Californianshave and Tcxansdon't have.

,Thc other point is that Clements isn't
openly tied up with any pressuregroup like
Hill is with Texas teachers.The teachers in
endorsing Hill have formally endorsed a
candidate for the very first time ever.

Vory obviously. Hill as the party of the
first part has madea formal committment,
(to. Since Hill's campaign is tied in with the
teachers,The Dispatch has an article in its
news columns Uiis week outlining Clements
views on educationand thosesameteachers.
Clementsviews aren't so well known, so a
Comparison is in order for the knowledgeable
wrtsr

4: A for Hill, Ik hasbeenbusy for ten years
Wdjkhr'g a political base forthis bid for the
mreromhip and there is nothing wrong
ipfjh if., f While he to middle of the road in
1ft tftfvtk, he Is not tho liberal he is painted

ChMtenti
"

What it bmls down to in this race all th
ljitf mtnm baloney aside are Texans
fcaratty saUsflnd with the way things are

" Awn In Austin or do they want a real
: eup. K tt"Mf want te change things,

' ' unite i Um- - . t man in a kmg time to do

; nut time, it Is net a question of
ativuTvm Democratsgdngagainst

iftw v whlngtnn tide. It's a questionof are
fto watisli. d with the way the Austin tide

fW.rig

JKW5
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The race is of

John is out in front In oll the
for but is or
has him.

But not sure he can hold him until
Nov. 7.

Bob has beenno ball of fire
as a in his to

He may be a fine
a guy, and from a very

fine But we don't think he comes
across to the

is to an "an
odd of for

he is the only to win and
a from the

But it's not so odd

is a true and
what most are

the big in
has a may take
over someday.

John has been in these
many most are

out of tune with
of

That

If wins Nov. 7 he is to have to

it and hold on with both

All of he was last week when he
a with Hill.

any real in the
It's a of

one's is to
act as as but hecan't

more we're has
new in

- -- ' t

the last
and it was who

went to bat for in of full
From what the

The farm
but those

have good

All of addsup to a very close
race. is the

and we
thoreare of voter who don't
know who is even but will mark it
for the Nov. 7. That is a

fact of life that has to
live with.

never wins big. He will be
to win
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senate another barrel
apples.

Tower polls
months, Kruger catching him,
already caught

we're

First, Kruger
political campaigner efforts

unseat Senator Tower.
Rhodesscholar, great

family.
voters.

Second,Tower alwaysreferred
piece political furniture Texas"

because Republican
keep major Texas office
Democrats.

really.

Tower conservative that's
basically Texas voters
although Democratic party Texas'

growing liberal wing which

living Washington
yearssimply because Tcxans

completely political every
national Democraticadministration
recent times.

hasn'tchanged.

Kruger going

"coattail" hands.
which doing

made helicopter swing

There aren't issues
senatorial campaign. basic choice

political philosophy. Kruger trying
conservative possible,

"out-conserv- Tower.

What's thinking Tower
found political strength Texas
farmors.

During Washington "tractorcade"
spring early summer, Tower

farmers support
parity. we've heard, farmers
haven't forgotten. organization
hasn't endorsedanybody, farmers

memories

which senate
That's becauseKruger

Democraticnominee would estimate
thousands Texas

running,
Democraticnominee

political Tower simply

Tower satisfied
another squeaker.

&

79c
m

Borden's Fruit Drink

Gallon

BEST MEAT TOWN

79c

HOME OF FOODS

1

3 Lb.
Sack.

No. 1

TV

10 YEARS AGO
Donna Stewart, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln
Stewart, named Football
Sweetheart at homecoming
game; 2,000 voters expected
in Garza'sTuesdayelection;
PHS girls decide on dress
length code in special
meeting; of
Brenda Foil and Billy Jack
Hodges is announcedby
parents; Karen Sue Autry
and Lamar Jonesexchange
wedding vows in Tahoka.
Lopes to play "Big Red" at
Denver City this week;
United advertises russet
potatoes, 20 lb. bag for 79
cents; Bcnita Noble named
band sweetheart for PHS
band.

15 YEARS AGO
Post's will

come the 50th
anniversary of Post Schools
here; Elwood Wright buys
Charlie Luttrell Texaco
Service station business;
4G-5- G club holds annual
breakfast with George
Pierce, president, in charge
of organization; Fred Myers
headsSouthland nt

association; Post Music
Club shows film of opera

at opening
meeting; Spur is Post
Antelope homecoming foe;
Kyle Joscy wins first place

Publishing

managoment.

SUBSCRIPTION

subscription

IN
CALL MARVIN YOUR SPECIAL CUTS

It

SHURFINE

Apples

Russet

Dinners

69c
FROZEN

Pkgs.

RememberWhen

Engagement

homecoming
during

Ice

in of
Punt, PassSt Kick contest
here; Mr. and Mrs. A.J.

announce the
birth or a Jerri
Lynn in Garza

Dwnny Odom, Dee
Ann Walker, Charlie Brown,
Tom Clark and Wayne
Masters named heads of
Post ScienceFair.

25 YEARS AGO
Post Alliance

censusin
Post; Nolan elect-
ed PepSquad of
PHS; Judy Claryhonoredon
her ninth with
party given by her
Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Mr. andMrs. Dclmo Gossett
announcethe birth of a son,
John born in

Leonard Short of Boy
Scout troop 1G

Eagle Scout award from
South Plains Boy Scout

Larry
named FHA
Tower Theater

prevue for
Buddy Hays arrives

from Camp Irvin, Calif., to
visit his Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hays; Garza
County oil includes
sevennew and one

MEMBER ASSOCIATION
.THE POST a
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123 East Main. Post.Garza Texas79356
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STAMPS Free Delivery with $3 Purchase

Potatoes lb. 19c

Yellow Onions lb. 12c
BANQUET

CHICKEN

Strawberries

3$J00

"Rigoletto"

BORDEN'S

Hi-Prot- ein

LOW FAT MILK

Va GALLON 79c
Borden's Cream

Novelties

229c

division

Baumann
daughter,

Memorial
Hospital;

Ministerial
conductsreligious

Williams
sweetheart

birthday
parents,

Clary;

Wayne,
Lubbock Memorial Hospi-
tal;

receives

Council; Waldrip
sweetheart;

schedules
midnight Hallo-
ween;

parents,

activity
locations

completion.
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This vacation worth
over $350 deluxe
accommodationsfor threedays
and two nights in new Silverbird
Hotel on strip. See us for all fun
details.

w .WtiQHK3b9i1BBBBBBM

HL1bbbbb?9''Mbbi

Stock No.
16, 23 & 24

Choice of three tan, cardinal or Hawaiian blue, each with A

iuu uu ddi. engine, auxiliary fuel tank, shw

wnetjis, Mivi-ri- vi rauio, aconsaaie off road tires.

STICKER $9,491.40,

YOUR CHOICE....

of

ior ftorinef; Blue;. fc. ,350,'Cl D
power auxiliary

AM radio, Scottsdale
STICKER PRICE $7,934.70
TO LAS VEGAS FOR ONLY

Chevette
4-D- r.

Hatchback

Stock No. 540
Light Red with tinted
glass, manual

rally vkls,

L4 engine, camel sport bucket.

STICKER $4053.15
VEGAS BOUND. .

Malibu Classic Sedan

AM rear

A OF

No. 12,
power and

IaAwImh . . A A

FOR.

BUY NEW

AND TAKE A

Mini Vacatioi
TWO FABULOld

VtGAS STI

FREE

package

Choosefrom These

r&TTVWbbbbkbbbbbbHbhHbibW

Chevrolet

Stpck"JW
transmission, fuel tank,

cloth

Stock No. 4, U5f

Yellow, 1

trans, engine, po

steering, radio with seat speaker.
STICKER $4,744.1 tfi (W
YOURS AND FUN

Malibu
2-Do- or m

Stock White, air,
brakes

iuio, . j
V8 Am lit am

STICKER $7,2M.14
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CAR YOUR CHOICE

FRO

LAS

includes

One

4-Wh-
eel

equipment.

Malibu Sport Coupe

Fleetside

V2T Pickup

conamomng,
equipment,

steering,

$8,110

Chevrolet 2-Wh-
eel Drive Fleetside

CHEVROLET

Classic

T)(?l.;,aiW

transmission,

$6,751

$3,941

Malibu Class

4-D- r. Sedan!

WEEKEND yVV"

aiecmiy, irans.,
engine, radio, comfort terina. radio wither

DRIVE WEST
$6,4'

Buick Le!

I imifftd

LeSabr. Limill srfsn . tia 1 0 m

III HO.

air,

V6

S

B ue, vinyl rooi, -
air, cruise master, tilt wheel, AM-F- stereo, raw. .

STICKER $,701.45 tlWBE VEGAS BOUND FOR ) i'
Harold Lucas Motor
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Starting at p.m.
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At JusticeburgSchool Houi
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Karen Tubbflf
c4d datihterof Dr. and Mrs.
Charles'Tubbs of Garland
recently won two second
place prizes in the junior

division in this
year's State Fair of Texas
Arts and Crafts

Karen's eritrles were a
night of a Ferris
Wheel and a day picture of

In the floral
division.

The most thing
about Karen's awards was
that she was
againstchildren betweenthe
agesof 12 and 18.

is a family
hobby of the Tubbs' and
Karen first began taking
pictures with simple pocket
cameraswhen she was five,
but in the- last year, she
started using the single
reflex camera.

.Karen is the, .grand
of Dr. Harry

Tubbs.

uthwest Delinting

Company

OPENS

LOCATION

at

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Highway

PHONE 9984115
fsk About
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interesting
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Seedand

NEW

Plant Location:

U.S. 380East

Services..--

CUSTOM DELINTING

TRAILER SERVICE TO CATCH YOUR SEED

STORAGE FACILITIES TO STORE YOUR SEED

Avlll:SERT,F,,EDC0TT0$DfDELTA PINE
Liu 27'CACOT, WESTERN, TAMCOT SP
wr'HTMASTER AND OTHER VARIETIES,

A fWXD SKL1CTI0N OF SELECTSEED

We Have Plant Locationsat Brownfltld, Lamtsa,eagravsandTahokato StrveYour Ntds,

Senor Citizens News
Activity Is still going

strong at the Algcritn
Senior Citizens Center with
lablo games every day,
lunches served daily, arts
and crafts every Tuesday
afternoon and hoping to
have another arts and
crafts on Thursday after-
noon, exerciseclassesevery
Wednesdayafternoon at 2
p.m. by Jerri Rlacklock and
oil painting lessonsWednes-
day morning by Sherri
Rcldcl for thoseinterested.

Paula Cawthon will pre
sent a program on "Quilt
Ing" Nov. 17 at 2 p.m., and
a program on "Sewing for
Fun" Nov. 30. So keep these
dates in mind.

A nice group of 20 ladies
attended the program for

122 N.
4M4 &&&&&

87c
QT

30 Motor Oil

Christmas ulcus last week
A blood pressurecheck Is

to be held every month at
the center with several
people having theirs check-.c-d

this Inst week.
Don't forget the Hallo

ween Party to be held
Friday. Oct. 27 and ladies
we needyour baked goods.

Meals on site arc being
served to those who wish
them at the Meals on
Wheels Center.Thesemeals
are cooked at the
Center and transported to
the other center. There is a
mimimum cost of these
meals. If interested, please
call before 10 a m and
make reservations so wc
can know the number to
send. Call 3019 or 2098.

t DISCOUNT CENTER
BROADWAY

Prices Good Thursday, Oct. through Wed., Nov. 1

Pennzoil
Z 7-- 30 Motor Oil

i

I j.-pfm-. f REG. SP""

IOTOROIL 79c hill1
,.. Qt V V V

QuakerState

REG.

Algcrlta

65c
Amalie

HD 30 Motor Oil
REG. 77c

REG. $2.89

59c

MOTOft

FL-- l Oil Filters

Only $1.59

Reg.

Qt.

Gas Line Anti-Free- ze 79c '. . .

$7 $4

2261

26

REG. 77c Qt.

It KG. 7fc
NOW

0v

Star Spray Away Hi-Pow- er

Car Vinyl
Polish Tape

Reg. $3.19 Reg. $1.05 Reg.

1 97c 39c

fjb Thermos

gs Bottles
REG S4,4'

U $3.59

The Post Oct. 26, J

HomecomingDance

REG.

(Tex.) 1971 Fiji

FRIDAY, NOV. 3

PostCommunityCenter
10 p.m. to 2 a.m.

SPONSOREDBY POST ASSOCIATION

to the Music of

MainesBrothersof Lubbock
Exes - Public Invited

Admission:
Couple, Stag

DIAL

30

NOW

Oil

Pius 30

59t HKG. $1.13
NOW

ATF Motor Oil

Reg. 41c Qt.

3

IGGOOOOi

Motofcrafl'i

39
Brite

Glass

47c

Paper Reg. 99c NOW 89c
PaperCups,Reg. $1.13 NOW 99c
Paper Reg. 83c NOW 69c

9c...

Dispatch Thursday,

Bargain Buys

OIL

Golden

$1.00

$2.49

in

41c Qt.

REG. $1.39

NOW
ONLY

Houseware

Setups
Furnished

Motor Oil, Filters
& Anti --Freeze

Havoline
MOTOR

Exxon Motor

2$l

Cleaner

Plates,

Napkins,

Plastics

59c toll
Unitlo

Motor Oil

Reg.

3

STP Oil

Pennzoil

gj

aPftdtliCI--

59c rt

in
Golden

$1.00

Treatment

$1.19

i -

ill
Anti-Free- ze

$2.79

el
(piioil)

ANTIFREEZE

COOLANT
NOW US. GAIL Wl

"W Xmn OK CJ" Um

& ... 44 .. - ify
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertionper Word 6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad IS Words 1.00

Brief Cardof Thanks 1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN. 17th
bistrtct;
' Charles Stenholm, Stam-

ford. .

FOR STATE SENATOR.
E8th SENATORIAL DIS-jrRIC- t:

E.L. Short, Tahoka.
FOR STATE REPRESENT-
ATIVE DISTRICT 101:
r W.S. (Mill) Heatley,
i(reclectioh).
JFOR 106th DISTRICT
JJUDGE:
; GeorgeHansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

J Giles W. Dalby (rcelec-tion- ).

FOR COUNTY TREASU-
RER:

Voda Beth Voss'
JFOR JUSTICE OF THE
J PEACE:
J . Racy Robinson, (reelec-
tion). .
JFOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
JFOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;
t Herbert Walls, (reelec-
tion.)
J FOR DISTRICT AND
! COUNTY CLERK:
1 Carl Ccdcrholm, (reelec--J
tlon.)

J FOR COUNTY TAX
i ASSESSOR COLLECTOR

Ruth Renoj.

For Rent
BBMWHPHMI

FOR RENT? Trailer space
five miles west and 1V

(miles north. Call 327-561- 3.

4tp 10-1- 2

FOR RENT: Furnished
a I aImm. HnrlJI Vllll'lll, UVUI UVIII
large mobile home. 315 N.
Ave. H.

ltc 10-2- 6

lt's a proven fact that
people read the personals
more than any other. Call

"yours to 2816.

Joannwantsyour news. Call
her at 2816.

fFoIlis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sates fostaMwJwfl
Snrfce

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT
HE ESTIMATES

PfAL 421-327-1

mSOH, TEXAS

FREE ESTIMATES

u m ""r

-

Thank You

Words can never exprcsj
our appreciation and love
for all the wonderful friends
that havehelpedus through
this time of sorrow, in the
loss of our loved one. We
would like to thank all the
wonderful people who
brought food and helped
serve lunch. The mjiny
friends and family who sent
flowers and their sympathy
will always be remembered
and cherished.

JanieandJim
Basil andJctt Puckctt
Johnny& Vickl Pennell

andfamily
Sandy& ShaunaLaurence

and family
Bill andChrisHowie

Tommy andLinda Puckctt
and family

Jimmy and Kay Puckctt
andfamily

StanleyandDonna Howlcy
andfamily

Ronnie & Patricia Mctsgar

We wish to thank our
neighbors and friends for
their kindness, for all the
food, cards and flowers and
for your concernand love in
the death of our brother,
Fred Miller.

Mrs. J. H. Hardbcrgcr
Hardy Miller

1 wish to thank all my
many friends for the cards
and flowers and to Dr.
Tubbs and the nurses for
their concern while in the
hospital here and for
everyonewho visited me
during my stay in the
hospital.A special thanks to'
Bro. Reccefor his visits and
prayers. Your kindnesswill
always be remembered.

Mrs. Bill Bartlett

Wc would like to show out
appreciation to our many
friends andrelatives for all
the love and sympathy
shown to us on the loss of
our loved one.

All the calls and visits,
flowers and cards were
greatly appreciated. I

Mrs. Bernita Maxcy
Nita andJohnBooth

Frank andNaomi Maxey
Kay andDaveOakley
Don and PaulaMaxey

There is no words that can
expressthe feelings of love
and gratitude wc hold in our
hearts for our families,
friends and neighbors that
stoodby usduring thelossof
our loved one. The pain and
grief they felt with us. The
kindness, generosity and
love that was shown by all.
will forever be in our hearts.

The beautiful service held
by Bros. Kennedy and
Jacksonand specialprayers
that gave us strength and
understanding.

We take this time to say
thank you and God bless
each andeveryonefrom the
bottom of our hearts.

Mrs. RhondaHarrington
and Miranda i

Mr andMrs. Don Tanner
and family

m. 495-245-1

-- -

DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

ALL TYPES
gCarpentry

iCtmtnt Work
Reefing

Gneral' Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JRt

:rjtpg" n i

- .l. ,,--, .....

Thank You

We would like to thank our
friends, neighbors, mem
bcrs of the First Christian
Church, Eastern Star and
Masons, for your prayers,
flowers, food and gifts, and
the many acts of kindness
shown during tho death of
our father and husband.

A special thanks to Dr
Wilson and the nurses at
GarzaMemorial Hospital,
the fine ambulance service
that was rendered. Each
expressionof your love and
concern have been deeply
appreciated.

Mrs. Bill Mills
and family

Wc would like to express
our sincere appreciation to
all of you for your many,
many acts of kindness and
comfort in our recent
sorrow. A special thank you
to all of those who brought
food, served it. and cleaned
up; to those who sent so
many pretty flowers, cards
and especially for your
prayers. Sincerely,

QuanahandSue Maxcy
Noel andOrabethWhite
Lewis andJnnc Mason

Ronnie andDinne Graves

You never realize how
many good friends you "have
until there is a tragedy in
the family. We wish to thank
everyonefor the kind things
you did. The loss of a son
and brotheris very hard but
with the help of friends and
relatives it makes the loss
hurt less.

TheFamily of
RobertE. Harrington

Mr. andMrs. J. V.Wise
Mr. andMrs. OskcrNichols

Mr. andMrs.
Martin Edwards
JamesL. Wise

Real Estate
PAY MINIMUM down pay-
ment with payments of
$137.60 on 1979 Nashua
mobile home. Completely
carpeted and fully furnish-
ed. Quality Mobile Home
Sales. (915) 573-323- 0. 5111
College Ave., Snyder,Texas
79549.

tfc 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick homeon lMt lots at 3u9
Mohawk Drive. Call 2629
after 5 for appointment.

ltp 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 V. baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-20-

or 495-287- 2.

tfc 4

HOUSE FOttljALEfCash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerducted into hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room,14 bathon two corner
lots,nicecementcellar, new
cedar fence, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, real nice. Call 3241
or contact Curtis Whitley

tfc 0

-11 A.M

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

? All Buyers and ConsignersWe!c0lnJ

iniltnr""--",llfflMl-

Real Estate

One of Post finest homes,
loented on West Main
3,400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed-
rooms. Large basement
couldbe turnedin to game
room. Large modern kit-

chen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north-
west off Lubbock high-
way. Modern home, 36 x
70 barn and two wells,, 4"
and 24t" irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Sto'ric Gin, eight inch
irrigntion well, home
needs repair. Has great
potential.

SYI) H. WYATT
REAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone495-295- 7 - Office
495-297- 2 Home

i

FORSALE: One and Mi lots
with fence, storage house
and all hookups for mobile
home, doublecarport. Could
be usedfor house. Call Sam
Bruton

2tp 10-1- 2

j
FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom, l'. bath,
oarUallv furnishnd foil
495-372- 0 after 4 p. m .

tfc 10-1- 2

FOR SALE: Phillips 66

Service Station. Call 495-322-

HUME FOR SALE
Three bedrooms. l'
baths, carpeted through-
out, double garage, cen-
tral heat and air cond-
itioning, corner location,
concrete block fenced
backyard, steel storage
building. 812 West Main.
Call 3276 for appointment.

2tc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.

Central heat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For more infor-

mation, call David Nichols
495-340- 9.

tfc 10-1- 9

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

I Seeor call FrancesCamp,
495-340-

tfc 9-- 7

Public Notice
BID NOTICE

Six 500 barrel used tanks,
bolted. We reserve the right
to acceptor reject any or all
bids. Call GeorgeR. Brown
495-288- Bids not accepted
later than Nov. 9.

2tc 10-2- 6

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F, & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Dennis Odom W.M.
PaulJones Sect.

'- - .

Licensedand

1

"That makes 10 girls for our
party. Now let's start a list of

20 boys to invite."

For Sale

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: One draw beer
box, taps too, holds one
barrel. Call 495-305- 4 after 5
p. m.

3tp 10-1- 2

FOR 1978 ton
Chcv. pickup, completely
loaded, '75 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; '73 98

Olds., loaded. 504 S. Bdwy.

Phone3338.
tfc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Piano, base
guitar, stereo, full size bed,
power saw. At the Dickin-
sons 502 W. 13th.

2tp 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: Like new
Thomas IV rhythm organ,
$1,900.00. Jackson,
call 3486.

tfc 10-- 5

FOR SALE: Electric stove
with storage, two couches,
dclux baby stroller, never
been used.Call 2067.

ltp 10-2- 6

FOR 1978 Ford
Econolinevan, with conver-
sion. Four captain chairs,
sofa, table, luggage rack.
Call 2629 or 3329.

ltp 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: Would like to
sell like new fur trimmed
woman's coat, beautiful.
Size 14. $25. Call 2707.

ltp 10-2- 6

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT OR
LEASE: Furnished or un-
furnished house. Call Ricky
Loving, 2716.

tfc 10-1- 9

WANTED: Middle aged
womnn to keep two-ye- ar old
child in my homethreedays
a Call 990-533- 2 after 5
p. m.

2tp 10-2- 6

Lubbock,Tex.
Uc. No. TXCS-4-0I1- 7

PUBLIC AUCTION

Saddlesand Tack

The boss says sell them. American Saddle Co.,
Houston, Tx.. is over-stocke- d on saddles and tack.
Approximately 100 westernsaddlesanda truckload of
tack mustgo to the highestbidder. Thesaddleswill be
auctioned Individually. We have a nice selection of
saddles, 14", 15" lo", seats, some padded, some
handtooled,buckstitchedand silver laced. Semeare
ranch using saddles,several full silver show saddles.
Also youth and children's saddles. All adult saddles
have a 5 yr. written guarantee.

PartialTack Listing:
Large quantity of Tcx-Ta- n and Circle V tack. 510

and 010 Sunbeamclippers and Sunbeamearclippers,
Trammel bits, Roy type bits and spurs, heavy ranch
pads, kool pads, wool blankets, lariat ropes, big lead
ropes, bridles, cinches, girths, Neats foot oil, show
headstalls,show halters, halters of all kinds, breast
collars, whips, lined winter horse blankets,, hundreds
of items not listed. Each Item sold will be subject to
inspection.

DealersWelcome
"All NameBrand Merchandise"

Termst Cashor checkwith proper I.D.

Sunday,Oct. 29, 1:30 p.m.
COTTON CLUB

t:m- -

Slaton,llwy..
Handed

SALE:

Mnrita

SALE:

week.

Help Wanted

AVON CUSTOMERS ARE
WAITING I They're waiting
for world-famou- s Avon pro-

ducts. Become an Avon
Representative. You can
make good money and have
flexible hours.Territories
available now. For details,
call Phyllis Duff, collect
after 7 p. m. 793-075-

4tp 10-- 5

WANTED Relief LVN at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.

$4.35 per hour.
tfc 8

HELP WANTED
Mechanics,dlcscl engine
and construction machin-
ery. Top wages and bene-
fits. Talk to service mana-
ger. West Texas Equipment
Company Your Caterpil-
lar Dealer. Amarillo

Lubbock

Garage Sale

TWO FAMILY garagesale.
Open 10 a. m. Saturday, Oct.
28. 1002 West 11th.

ltc 10-2- 6

MOVING SALE: 106 S. Ave.
O. Friday and Saturday.

ltp 10-2- 6

MORE CLOTHES AND
More sizes, mens pants,
furniture, and miscellane-
ous. Thursday and Friday
8 to 5. 119 N. Ave. S.

ltp 10-2- 6

GARAGE SALE Friday
and Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p.
m. Children's, women's and
men's clothes and shoes,
toys, small heater,electric
air purcifier, miscellaneous.
309 Mohawk.

Up 10-2- 6

GARAGE SALE: Friday
only 9 to 6. 113 Ridge Road,
Eydie Capps and Nancy
Thuctt.

UP,10t26
'- -

GARAGE SALE: All day
Friday, several, families.
Somefurniture, miscellane-
ous, children's clothes. 805
West 6th.

ltc 10-2- 6

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 9
til ? Sunday 1 til & Building
next to KPOS radio station.
Lots of toys, children
clothes, men's and ladies
clothes,all sizes.Little bit of AW

furniture.
ltc 10-2- 6 Ml

6f

now

in

L

s

UP

Services LosuJ
PUT YOUR PICTURE or
toame on n at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

LEtt Uii copy' and or
restore your family photo-graph-s.

Wo'are also avail-abl- e

for wedding's Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m
Call 998-414- C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

COMING TO LUBBOCK?
Tv need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6.

tfc

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free, estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3. Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. Wc
pick up and deliver. Phono
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356.

tfc 10-- 6

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIALIST

Thebest there is in Post. All
work guaranteed. Bill Hen-exso- n.

312 West' llth.
4tp 10-2- 6

LARRY CRENSHAW
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

Call 495-297-

2tp 10-2- 6

HAUL ANYTHING
2,it ton truck with 20 foot bed
for hire. Will haul hay,
firewood, or. hot mix.
Contact Jim Henry Osby,
4'95-322- 6 or Lewis Holly
495-270- 4. ,

f : 4tp 10-- t

'

' 3
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Wedding vows were
exchangedbetweenMclinda
Adams and Joo Mason,
Friday, Oct. 20 In the home
of the parents.

Hev. Glenn Recce,pastor
of the First Baptist Church
performed the double ring
ceremonyat 6 p.m., beforea
fireplace setting, with the
mantle featuring a candle-abr-a

and an arrangement of

yellow mums and glndlolas.
Other decorations were
English ivy with yellow
bows and votive cups.

of the brldo are
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Adams
and the groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mason.
Presentedin marriage by

her father, the bride wore n

formal gown of
Pcau-dc-so- u satin with
dainty nlencon lace. The
gown featured a beaded
Victorian neckline, Full
flounced skirt flowing to a
lacechapellength train. The
bridal bouquetwas of white
feathergladswith a touchof
yellow. Carrying out the
tradition of something old,

she wore a tear-dro-p

necklace belonging to the
her mother; the something
new, her dress; borrowed,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam
invited to a

their 50th
in Com- -

the First

meeting Amty

favorite

Sawyers,

rprnntlv
brought

visited

ik

the

Parents

length

p. m., Oct.
for the

10 children

3k your best . . . fijur best and feel the
in Dittnc flnnr-- o

'"ed, saddleback,or
'"Die back yoke In
'UShed denim anrl

Adams-Maso-n vows
exchangedFriday

bridegroom's

Sunday,
hostesses
couples

fat"

lnlm- - Light blue, denim anrl
own, sizes 3-1- 3.

our new arrivalswe have DITTO- iu maTcnour new DITTOS or

ihrJi ' iong s,eevesand short.
and cuffed.

la rjostrt
412 N. Broadway

her grandmother's handker-
chief and a blue garter
made by Mrs. Sue Maxey
and wore a penny in her
shoe.

Dalynn Tomlln of Midland
sister of the bride, and Jody
Mason, father of the bride-
groom, served as honor
attendants,

Wedding music was pr6-vldc- d

by Penny Shcdd who
sang "There is Love."

Wedding guests were re-

gistered by Karen Clary.
A reception followed the

ceremony with a three-tiere-d

wedding cake, a gift
from Mrs. Jimmy Williams,
cousin of the bridge, served
with milk glass appoint-
ments.

Out of town guestsattend-
ing the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. David Tomlln,
David and Bryan of Mid-
land, Jim Blocker of Mid-
land, Mrs. Mildred Gardner
and grandsons, Doug and
Joel Williams of Lubbock,
Mrs. JackCoulter and sons,
Charles and Forrest of
Burleson and G.T. Mason,
Jr. and children of Lubbock.

Following a short wedding
trip, the coupleare residing
in Post where the groom is
employedby Kerr-McGe- e

and the bride is a senior at
Post High School.

fl 1 HOSPITAL nCTESI

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital the past
week include:

Anna B. Gray, Med.
Mavis D. Hcaton, Surg.
Laura Vaughn, Med.
Ray Walker, Med.
Jerry Reidel, Med.
David Corlcy, Med.
Bonnie McMahon, Med.
Troy Gilmorc, Med.
Betty Bilbo, Med.
Helen Coffee, Med.
Powell Shytlcs, Med.
Harold Joplin, Med.
Lupe Vasquez,Med.
Roy Dean Walker, Med.

DISMISSED
Joyce Odom
Tecna Fink
Baby Boy Fink
Anna Gray
Mavis-D- . Hcaton
Luctta Brownlow
David Corley '

Ray Walker
Powell Shytlcs
Jerry Reidel
Laura Vaughn
Bonnie McMahon
Harold Joplin
JessieRoberts

Adult foster
homes sought
Adult foster homes are

needed by tho Texas De-

partment of Human Re-

sources in Lubbock and
surrounding counties to
provide carefor aged,blind,
or other disabledadults. The
aim is to assist personswho
cannot live independently,
but do not require nursing
home placement.

Families, couples or
singles are being sought,
who have room in their
home for one to three aged
or disabledpersons andcan
provide a family-lik- e, loving
atmosphere.

The foster family must be
willing to help provide
social, recreational, and
religious activities as ap-
propriate.

The resident placed in the
foster home will be able to
walk without personalassis-
tanceand provide his or her
own personalcare.

Cost of the care is shared
by the resident and the
Department of Human Re
sources. Payment to the
foster homo Is approxi-
mately 5250.00 per persons
per month.

Persons Interested In
learning more about pro-
viding this service should
contact their nearest De-

partment of Human Re-

sources office. In Post call
LaVcrno Howardat 495-288- 1.

Prlscllla Byrd may alsobe
contacted in Lubbock at
7G2-892- Ext. 253.

CORPUS VISIT
Mrs. Wado Terry visited

in Corpus Christ! for flvo
days last week with Otho
Doss and family.

DISCOUNT
SHOES

West Side of Square

Slaton ShoeBox
Downtown Slaton

MR. AND MRS.

Poultry calledbest
for budgefeating

COLLEGE STATION -P-

oultry still piovidcs bud-
get eating when compared
to red meats, advises
Gwendolyne Clyatt.

Also, according to predic-
tions, cattle and hog prices
will remain higher than a
year earlier through the
first half of 1070. she says.

That forecast is based on
smaller supplies of red
meat, less hog production
than expected and continu-
ed strong consumer de-

mand, she adds.
Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer

marketing information
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice, the Texas A&M
University System.

At Texasgrocery markets
this week, budget buys
include whole fryer chick-

ens, large turkeys on

Dinner honors
H. L. Jimenez

A turkey dinner with all
the trimmings honoredH.L.
Jimenezon his 7Cth birthday
recently in the home of his
daughter, JuanitaPantoja.

There were 72 guests
present for the occasion
including his three daugh-
ters, Juanita,Sophie Marti-
nez, andStella Andrews of
Ft. Collins, Colo.; eight
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

Out of town guestsattend-
ing were from Amarillo,
Slaton, Lubbock and

JOE MASON

special tn some markets
and potatoes along with
dairy, canned and frozen
food features, she says.

Dairy
Features include milk,

sour cream, whipping
cream, yogurt and cheeses.

Grocery Market Aisles
Specials appear on can-

ned fruits and vegetables,
pork and beans, tuna fish
and macaroni.

Frozen Foods
Budgetbuys arc fruit pies

and French fries.
Fresh Fruits

Apple quality is excellent
and prices a bit lower.
Check prices on red grapes
and pears, which arc in
good supply, along with
bananas.

Also, notice more cran-
berries with good quality.
Expect lower grapefruit
prices and sweeter oranges

soon, as the citrus season
arrives.

Fresh Vegetables
Along with potatoes, bud-

get buys arc possible with
dry onions, hard shell
squash and pumpkin. Good
values include carrots,
broccoli, cooking greens,
sweet potatoes and ruta-
bagas.

Beef
Highlight items arc chuck

roasts and steaks, round
steaks,ground beefwith soy
protein, liver and sirloin
steak in some markets.

Pork
Values are mostly on

Boston butt roasts, quarter
loin sliced into chops, rib
and loin-en-d roasts and
liver.

0aes
220 E. Main

SALE
Continues thru this week

on
New Fall Coordinates

By CenterStageand L& K

30 OFF

ALSO

Khaki andOlive Green

WranglerJeans
Vi Price

New Arrivals!
Both Black Denim andSatin

Trimmed Straight-Legge- d Jeans
and

Big Tops

Bridal Selectionsfor
DEBRAMEDLIN

Bride-Elec- t of Jim Stevens

DEBBIE WYATT
Bride-elec-t of Greg Eubank

MRS. CRYSTAL GARRISON

J4apf)tf iSirllxday

Oct. 27
El WandaCulvahousc
Linda Gay Robinson
Charles David Morrow
Jimmy JamesJohnson
Jackie Rogers
Sherry Norman
Belinda Windham
RhondaKay Adams
C V. Smith
01 in Looncy

Oct. 28
Robert Cnto
W D. Livingston
Darlcnc Gunn
Billy Hodges
D'Les Jones
David Conoly
II.M. Compton
Lance ErnestClaborn IV

Oct. 29
Mrs. Will Wright
Mrs. DouglasTipton
Mrs. Mitchell Malouf, Jr.
Mildred Boren
StevenCarl Jones
Weldon Woodrow Powell,

Jr.
Mrs. RaymondThane

Oct. 30
Mrs. Leon Miller
WagonerJohnson
Ben L. Thomas
Mikcl Dean Claborn
Roycc Joscy
Mrs. Nolan Williams
Mrs. J.W. Shedd
Mrs. Joe Vernon
Curtis L. Robinson, Jr.

Oct. 31

Jimmy Smith
Billy Lee Smith
Laurence Bilberry
Charlie Williams
Mrs. Ken McClintock
Mack Kemp
Mozclle Rogers
Jerry Sullivan
Carolyn Shipman

Nov. 1

Julie Edwards
Leon Clary
S.L. Butler
Leslie McBridc
Danny Odom
Elmer Dec Jones
Charles McDnnlcl
Carlo Evonnc Kennedy
Carolyn Joy Claborn
Wayne Whitten
Bobby Fcllars
Tcrri Sue Sinclair
Johnny Bilberry
Stanley Butler
Mark Short

Nov. 2

Darrcll Stone
Wrs. Clint Herring
W.W. Guthrie
JamesJ. Callaway
Peggy Howell
Sue Strofcr
Nona Forrest
Mary Vasquez

313

The Pest (Tex.) Drsch Thursday,Oct. 26, 1J71 re5.
GammaMu has

Gnmmu Mu sorority
members and their hus

Nuptials set
for Dec. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall
announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Jan to
Tim Blair of Hobbs, N.M..
son of Mrs. Orie Graham of
Scagravesand BrooksBlair
of Lovington, N.M.

Jan is a 1074 graduateof
Post High School and a
graduate of South Plains
College in 1076.

The coupleplan a Dec. 30
wedding in the First United
Methodist Church of Post.

'night out'

Big, New, Exciting )

Changesaretaking placeal

DANISH IMPORTS . . :

On our lastbuying trip to Europewe
found some unusualand different

E.

bandsenjoyeda "night out',
Saturday, Oct. 21 in Lub--t
bock.

Tlic 11 couples enjoyed a)
dinner at the Coppercreek;
Mine In Lubbock at 7:30'
p.m. $

Attending the social were,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mason
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Crown-- "

over, Mr. and Mrs. Bud,
.Sparlln, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Gerner, Mr. and;
Mrs. Jimmy Mitchell, Mr
and Mrs. Curtis Hudman,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Whitc,r
Mr. and Mrs, Tommy
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Dcc
Justice and Mr. and Mrs-Arnol- d

Fry.

ti

HERRING

Phone 495-231-4

GIFTS for

The Bride
Birthdays

Christmas Giving S
Anniversaries

Collectors

to namea few. Not all havearrived
in Postbut they areenrouteand you
will be hearing about them as they
arrive.

Our priceswill start ata modest
$6.00.

We had the pleasureof serving
you in our department store for
some30 yearsbeforewe retiredand
welcome you to

Danish
CLINT

211 AAaln

Imports

WE'VE MOVED!
f AcrosstheStreetinto Bigger J
i quartersin Mason Building! ,g

I We did it with our customersin mindfor your i
I shoppingconvenience. jj

ashions
Main
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

1



FISH FRY

Saturday,Oct. 28, 1978
SERVING 6--9 . 3.M Plate- CMMM 1.?5

Dance - - - 9 til 1

MAX CHAFFIN and
THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS

H.HCewpk 3.eSinf
NEW PHONE NUM1ER: 4t5-37l- 5

SHUGART COUPON ran

1 Sat., Nov. 4 Wacker's

asaraaYa0aaw.
flKBnraaVieaaeap
av(cIaMa9nati.VaY

JiuiammiiiuiiiB

217 East

WALLET SIZE
COLOR PORTRAITS

In

at

206 E. Main

994

GROUPS

jBiminunuuiL

Frankoma

Pottery

Setsand OpenStock

Dodson's
a a
:i i

HARVEST

FESTIVAL

Sponsoredby

Graham Methodist Church

Saturday,Nov. 4
5 to 9 p.m.

Graham
Community Center

Senrinf
FrMNl Chlcktti, Ham, Potato
Salad, leansand Dessert.

Dinntr: $3 Adutts
$2 Children

Crafts and Homemade
Pies and Cakeswill

be sold

QuW to be Top Prize

01 tftfWif !

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
PVavWtd Dvrfo Evtninf

COME EARLY

STAY LATE!

..yniiy.iii..v..iv.

y form

What can I say but.
GREAT JOB DONE Ante-
lopes!!

--0-

For a home game, the
crowd was not the best I've
seen.Come on folks, you can
do better than that. The
Lopes arc not out of it yet
'and they need eachand
everyone of you there to
support them. Crowd sup-po- rt

means more than you
realize.When the boys come
out of the dressingroom and
see that victory line, their
ole' adrenalin flows n .little
harder and they want to win
that much more.

--O-

Rooscvelt is not that far,
so sec you there! !

--O-

Oh yes, before I forget.
DanSawyerswas homethis
past weekend withFRIEND
and journeyed to Dallas to
watch the Cowboys play.
LUCKY.

For all you sleepy heads
who did not get up in time
for the WalkathonSaturday
morning you don't know
what you missed.Congratu-
lations to all of those who
did climb out before sun up
and make the10-ml-lc walk.

--O-

An interesting thing hap-
pened during the walk.
Yours truly was there to
take a few pictures. When
stoppedon top of the cap, I
heard a cat crying. Yes I
said a cat. Well after much
searching inside andout, I
thought I must have picked
up oneof mine at the house
arid that it was probably
under the hood and was
going to be a horrible mess
when the hood was opened.
Chicken heartedthat I am, 1

askedthe CB club members
standing nearby to please
open the hood and get the
hurt cat out and they
graciously agreed.

--O-

Well the hood was opened
and NO CAT. But the crying
was still there, louder than
ever. The culprit wasfinally
locatedin my fender. How it
got there is anyone'sguess.
Rut with the help of two
county employees and the
CB club members, the cat
did escapefrom its environ-
mentand disappearedinto a
nearby treewith three dogs
after it in hot pursuit. Sec, I

told you that you missed
something.

--O-

I heard in a round about
way that former Postitc
ScottWalker was awardeda
four foot trophy for being
"Back of the Week" in San
Antonio recently GREAT
GOING SCOTT We miss

f

Cast selectedfor

junior class play
The cast for the junior

- classploy were selectedlast
and they are as follows:
Zckc, Jimmy Prultt; nctty
Su, Donna Baumann; Lizzie,
SusanSlrnwn; Honeysuckle,

Drama club sees
Romeo and Juliet

By JAY YOUNG
The PHS Drama Club

went to see the Texas Tech
production of Romeo and
Juliet Sunday,Oct. 22.

Thegroupleft at 12:30 and
arrived about 1:45. Every-
one had a sack lunch on the
way. Although it was a little
cramped on the bus every-
one had a good time.

The play was very good
and afterwards everyone
went to the green room and
visited with the cast.

you Itcrc at Post.
--0-

Scvcral kids participated
in the MemphisEnduro litis
past weckond. Riding were
Kim and Rynn Norman,
Barry and Phil Tyler, Kirk
Stevens,Jimmy Norman,
Rodney Gray, and Dennis
Mason. Also a pit crew of
Cain Abraham, Pat Mitchell
and Brad Mason went along
to give moral support.

--- 0--

Chnrlic Ccndalski was
elected president of the
NETA this week and wants
the whole world to know
about it.

-- 0-

You secfolks, the NETA Is
a myth. It all came about
when Mrs. Priscilla Wil-

liams speech class studied
parliamentary procedure
this week and they neededa
club to more clearly under-
stand parliamentary rules.
Thus, NETA was formed.
By theway NETA standsfor
NATIONAL EGG THROW-
ERS OF AMERICA. You
wouldn't believe the rules
and regulationseven If I put
them in. So enoughof that.

-- O-

Onc Happy Birthday this
week goes out to David
Morrow and BREAK A LEG
David. Isn't that what

insteadof good luck? David
makes his appearance this
Friday in the opera, La
Bohcmc.

--0- -

I know some of these are
lato but Happy Birthdays
also go to Pam Riley, Jay
Young, Nitn Jo Gunn,
Christie Workman, Kayla
Peel, Chris Beggs, Kim
Norman. Kohcn Josey, Tra-
cy McAlistcr, Karron Hays,
Gail Scott, Cindy Polk and
Jerri Baumnnn

O
Chow

Hi i

Oil Well?

Maybe!

Tk tttk for oil U estof tbo wiMYriUt
kutkemil For iiwy iuccmu1oil wait irVHtj
U mw territory alfWt provo tobo toU; aVy kotot,

TWf why h't lwtji ttt ntwi for mryioly
wfcaam oil toducls tompiny lik eunIwkft it

wiooimM oil wtlL
K food ncwi for im)Wj To , ttory

mw OS wtU carcatmort i talis for your ear,
Mr kcotisf, fut for year bono and Mora ol ii$

kmktit of oQ pifeJucttthat miki l4tj'$
lirhf m bu)i mora tooJortiLIt,

la AmtrWi roaaprtitivo ni ptvpU fl
UJiutry, tvtrroe bar a tptaltl job. It't oar fab
to product ample oil iuppll for yoHr futwa.

JOSEPH I. O'HEHL JR.

Susan Sawyers; Hyacinth,
Lea Ann Bnbb; Magnolia,
Jcndy Thomas; Maw, Lc-an-

Davis; Paw, John Bill
Hedrick; Widow Kendall,
Tina Rogers; Hiram, Jay
Young; Bill, Mark Short.
There is also Mrs. Snod-gras- s

for whom a cast
member has not been
selectedyet.

The play, a comedy is
entitled "Fcudln,' Ffghtln',
and Fussin," will be pre-
sentedto the public Nov. ID.

Sponsorsfor the play are
Mr. Alford, Mr. Pierce and
Mrs. Sawyers.

oCunct IWlknud'

BREAKFAST MENUS
Monday Oat meal,

toast, applesauce,half pint
milk.

Tuesday Sausage,bis-

cuits, pears, half pint milk.
Wednesday Peanut

butter and jelly sandwich,
orangejuice, half pint milk.

Thursday Cold cereal,
banana,half pint milk.

Friday - Rice, toast,
bacon, orange juice, half
pint milk.

LUNCH MENUS
Monday Taco, lettuce

salad, pork and beans,
purple plums, crackers, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Cheeseburger,
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles,
onions, French fries, cook-
ies, cranapple sauce, home
made buns, half pint milk.

Wednesday Hot dogs
with chili, pinto beans,
broccoli, brownies with
icing, homemadebuns,half
pint milk.

Thursday Fried chicken
with country gravy, whipped
potatoes,sweet peas, coco-
nut pudding, hot rolls, half
pint milk.

Friday Fish, macaroni
and cheese, black-eye- d

peas, celery sticks, peach
cobbler,cornbrcad,half pint
milk.

DAUGHTER VISITS
Mrs. Nancy, Dickson of

Dallas visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
Robinson over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hitt
and Verna Roberts joined
the group for lunch Sunday
and thentook Nancy to the
plane

is
to a
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"Our state taxes In are the
natinn andI want to keenthnm thara a- n .

i-- "wf.
times. I'll veto a tax the inu ,

As John Hill

ho could the
of his office any

He a
in his office by hiring top
legal talent of

The result: his staff
their

and the court
and of

civil laws $25 for
every $1 of state funds spenton
his office.

As JohnHill will Insist on this sametype
for all state He will new

over federal funds, that we follow our
and use to

before anynow are added
block any stato tax there wont bo anvnewt,

'
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Garza

has "plenty of muscle"
with over 1,800
producing oil wells
-a-nd production
worth over
$50,1HHMHHl

annually.
The Bond Operating
Company proud

be part of

Thursd.w-j-.

iiui wcii

statetax freeze
Texas among lowest

--

wivG5afIncreasebefore

Attofny General,
proved increase effi-

ciency without
unnecessarybudget increasos

absorbod throe-fol-d increase
caseload

capablo highor
productivity.
lawyers doubled average
workload, increased
judgments enforcement

penalty returned

Governor, ofinoT
productivity agencies. institute toS.

demand "pay-as-- 2

budgot policy, zero-bas-e budgeting eliminate!
neededprograms programs AndS

Incroaso

JOIlVIIlLL
(JOVlSliiYOlt

POST'S

hack
Has Reopenedat

105 W. Main I

Under the Ownershipof Sonny Gossett

STORE HOURS9 a.m.to 6 p.m. Daily ExceptSunljd

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

Phone Is SameAs in Book 495-366- 6

Industry

IhlC imnrtrtant inrlncfru ttvnmA t mmij nrnnllnlaw miui twin muuoiij. isUiiipuaUU Ul lildiij pivu-- i

Bond Operating Company
Is pteasedto cooperatewith the POST CHAMSER OF COMMERCE In

making our "twin triple iwtrfuctr" sn Hm rwtfiwtst of Post Info

tourist attractionthustfwfcHflf vacationers fe see In operation oil

belrtfi produced frem six different pay zenesat a sinf le location, Thl

certainly Is OIL PROGRESSfor all of us.

Bond Operating Company
2400 Republic National Bank Building, Dallas, Texas75201

1971
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VALUE UP

ALLSUP8
GRAB BAGS

ROC
Uil

MKMRTmrMKAY

MARGARINE

QQC

AT

thru Oct. 25-2-9

:AR MAYER JUMBO, 16 OZ. PKG.

einers
LF, NO BEANS 15 OZ. CAN

hill

Sunday,

IN CAMP'S 16 OZ. CAN

CHICO, 14 OZ. PKGS.

JSHINE, KRISPY 16 OZ. PKGS.

rackers
6 OZ. CAN

una
CAR 16 OZ. PKG.

NCAKE
2 IB

BOX

AUNT JEMIMA

79c

T0MM

ui.

K Lb.

Lb.

Q

HINT SIZE

TIDE

NX

HUNTS INMNEST SCLECTttN
1

HALLOWEEN

SPECIAL
PRICES

SPECIALS ALLSUP'S

Wednesday

RNATION, CHUNK LIGHT,

MAYER,

M
Beef or

FRESH COOKED FOODS
WEEKEND SPECIALS

torn

PPleBurrito 2496

W Ham Sand 890

Port Ribs $1.99

0
$39

CANDY

M KIF IN TMf R

10 oz.

$1.19

69c

489C

2$l
299c

57c

$1.09
Banquet, Chicken

POT PIES

489c

ALLSUP'S

Dogs 4$1

ffs
MSIHMWH.T ift

fell TURKEYS rSg.

Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies

Mexican Pochito 49c
Fritd Chicken 49c pc, $2.19 wh.
BBQ Chicktn 59c pc. $2.19 wh.
ChoppedBeef BBQ lb. $3.29
BBQ Beef Sand,...99c $3.29 lb.
BBQ Beef

Brisket Sand $1.09 $3.29 lb.
Burritoes 49c

Hot Links H 59c
Taco Rolls ......49c
GermanSausage .59c

Popcorn bag 20c

v
eaa

Green Giant

Sweet
Peas
303 Cans

Deposit

Sprite,
Orange,

Pepper
20c 30c 40c

25c 35c 45c

COFFEE

20c

NMirs
ORANGE JUICE

UiaMMKATAM CVTBI C1UP.V

C APPLES

29HJl'2
VALUABLE COUPON

FRESN CMKED

BURRITOS
BUY ONE

GET ONE
ffER MM STJKTfM

KTMER 1171 WEEK

CUP

0'
COKE

5c

(riscol Crisco
riX-sn- , 1

Vienna

TEXSUN, PINK, OZ. CAN

Lipton Instant, Lg. 4 Oz. Jar

32 Oz.
6 Pak
Plus

2t. FM 1

Oz. Cup

3 Lb. Can

46

12

Frozen, Green 10 Oz.

Niblet Corn

"From the
Fountain"

Coke,

Dr.

ICEES

69c

ALLSUP'S

FREE

Shortening

Giant,

ffw' 1.
m UHMFWIM MAM A LV

I - LARGE 1

VJSL DM

1 r--

Sausage

KUC4MC TREATS

NOVELTIES

2 fob 25

ALLGMNIS

FOLGER'S COFFEE

s269
mmmt

CH1P-A-R0- 0S

121V 69c
. inuia'c ittrn tuvut, RU.VW1 nww i piuiinn
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C ementsstands or results in i exas euuwuui

that regard, Clements standnrdtu'd

(EDITOR'S NOTE - A

lot has beenwritten of John
rHIH's educational proposals
and his endorsementby the

)nTexas State Teachers Ass-
ociation, the first such

endorsement ever given a
iTexos gubernatorial candl-i-d

date. In comparison, what
ddocs Republican Bill ts

propose in the
m .educational field. His office
br.releascda rather complete

statement of his views last
weekendand The Dispatch
lis passing it along to

nt provide its readerswith a
comparison.)

w O
The key to improving

. education in Texas lies not
In Just Increasing the

.amount of moneyspent, but
Srtfn demanding dennue re-

sults from those expend-
itures, gubernatorial cand-

idate Bill Clements said
g today.

Declaring education as a
llitop priority of all Texans,

Clements addressed the
challenges of Improving
Texas classrooms in a

.'series of major speeches
.around the state.

"Over the past decade in
,America, we have tripled

n(.the amount of money spent
,fl?on each student. Yet, we

nrcontinue to produce high
graduates who can--'

not read, who cannot write,
f,and who cannot do simple
. .arunmeuc, vcuit-in-a atuu
"l The fundamental
or1

mis- -

.take we make in the Texas
educational svstcm is to
measureeffectiveness
cording to what we put in,

''when we should measure
7effcctlvcncsss by output,"
.hestated.

"We need to measure the
"effectivenessof our school

systems and then take
"''action," Clementsstated.
' "That Is a major difference

'"'between my opponent and
''me I want the education

system of Texas to produce
results. My opponent is a
captive of the 'educational
establishment.' He simply
proposesto throw money at
the problem.

Clementsalsosaid, "State
and local governments
pride themselveson throw-In-g

more and more money
at educational problems
each year. They ; measure
and report such inputs as

'expenditures per pupil,
ratios, and

Increased funds spent on
..textbooks, laboratories, and

'supplementaleducationpro-

grams."
This approach, Clements

said. Is not working and he
. pointed to the results of a

major, statewide compet
1,,'cncy tost releasedlast week
i,'by the Texas Educational
i Agency as proof

"It Is a voluminous
n report, but in short it shows

T a continuingdeterioration in
t,thc academiccompetency

. of our children. If allowed
oto continue, this deterior-
ation will lead to disaster. I

j.want to sec our schools
,1 return to basics: reading,

writing and arithmetic, with
'discipline In the class-roo-

m." he said.
, "To produce graduates
'

Services held
"for F.M. Reep
' Servlcos for F M Reep.
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46. of Brownwood. were
held Thursday. Oct. 19 in
the First Baptist Church at
3 p.m. with Rev. Glenn
Recce, pastor, officiating,
assisted by Rev. Jimmy
Kennedy of the Calvary
Baptist Church

Reep died Wednesday.
Oct IB in St Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock, follow-
ing a lengthy illness.

Born Jan. 22, 1933 in
Tulia, he had residedin
Post a number of years and
attendedPost schools.

He was married to Janie
Cossett Nov. 4. 1977 in
Tahoka.

Survivors include his
wife, Janie. his mother.
Mrs. Jette Puckett. one
daughter, Vickie Pqnnell of
SanAngelo; one son. Sandy
Laurenceof Pecos,and one
stepson. Jim Stanaford of
Snyder, two step brothers.
Jimmy Puckett of Ropes
vllle and Tommy Puckett of
El Paso, one sister. Chris
tine Howie, and three
grandchildren

Pall bearerswere Jimmy
Avory Moore. Pat Pennell,
Junior Shepherd,Tim Reep
and Jimmy Puokett

Honorary pallbearer was
Kdwjtf Reep.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the dlrec-tfe- n

f JwttetMaen Fune-i-l

Hwe.

i

that can use their education
In useful, productive ca-

reers." Clementsproposed:
Tightening the curricula

at the colleges and univer-
sities that educateteachers.

Tightening the certifica-

tion process for teachers
and requiring

every five years.
Increasing the starting

salaries for beginning
teachers to make salaries
competitive with other state
agencies and Increase the
pool of available talent from
which we can recruit.

In that regard, he said,
"we should grant our-teache-

annual salary in-

creases to protect against
Inflation, and we should
award merit increases to
outstanding teachers But.

Immediate,automatic
raises for all teachersis not
a solution to the problemsof

1 1

2 LI.
RAO

nn-iiii- education.'
Establishing faculty sen

atcs in order to get the
teachers back into the
managementof the schools.

Teachersmust be consulted
on the design of core
curricula, textbook selec-
tion, standardized testing,
and mattersof discipline.

Supporting teachers all
the way. even to the point of

HUGHES

FINTO

iiutnl counsel, if that be
comesnecessarybecausoof

"due process" challengesto
faculty authority.

Getting parents back Into

the educationalsystem with

parentsand teachersagree-

ing on written standards of

conduct that will be enforc-
ed.

Eliminating social
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(Highway 380)
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In
said, "we must establish
performance criteria for
studentsat each step along
the way and a minimum
level of competency for
graduation. V?e must have
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tests to assure

us of results "
Addressing the problems

of school finance promptly,
honestly,nnd imaginatively.

The foundation program in

economicallydepressed

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Life endkeeplnoa proper

PERSPECTIVE perspective brln0 to

mind thestory of Columbu. andhisJourney. Before

he set II, It wm believed that the ended

somewherepastGIbraKer. andthe Spanishgloried In

the thoutht their country fronted theGreatBeyond.

The royal motto was: Ne Plus Ultra. "There It no

more beyond here." However, when Co umbo,
returned, the motto had no meaning,resulting In n

crisis In the court of Queen Isabella until someone
suggesteddeleting the word. Ne. Thon the motto
was,"Thefa Is plentymorebeyond."
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ATTKNI) ART SHOW
Mr. and Mr. Giles

McCrary and Mrs. Frances
CampreturnedSundayfrom
Phoenix. Ariz., where Ihey
attended theannual awards
show of the Cowboy Artists
of America Friday and
Saturday. In Phoenix they
were joined by daughters,
Pam McCrary of Lubbock
and Carol Camp of Houston
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A new organand piano for
sanctuary use has been
donated to the First
Christian Church by the
K.W. Klrkpatrlck and Jack
Klrkpatrick families and
Mrs. W.M. Klrkpatrlck. The
organ Is an Allen and the

POST ANTENNA INC.

EXPIRES

429 EAST MAIN

Hours! 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
' through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Manager

StoneMO

FRR
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4 Pc Cereal Soup
9" Bowl
12" Cbop Plate
Sugarand Creamer

Server
Gravy Boat with Stand
Covered Ounn n.nccprnln

If Salt and Pepper

EA

TOMATOES

HOMINY

FARMLANR

RRNELESS CRRKER

Organ, piano given church

Jimmy Evans,

Vegetable

CoffeeTea

CLAIRRLII

m '"

Piano an Everett that is
especially designed for the
church sanctuary.

The Allen is a digital
computer organ which
stores musical waveshapes
in digital form andrecreates
them at a touch of the keys.
Pipe organ and carjllon bell
waveshapes, as well as
those of other musical
instruments can be success-
fully recreated.

The instruments will be
dedicatedat 11 a.m. Sunday
at the church. Mrs. K.W.
Klrkpatrlck will play the
dedicatory music and Mrs.
Don Pennell, who is the
regular Christian Church
organist, will act as soloist
for this occasion.

The public is cordially
invited to attend this
service.

Been somehwere? Had
company' Please callyour
news to Norma at The
Dispatch. Call 2816.

SWABS.

AX

I

5.99
5.99
7.99
7.99

11.99
6.99

12 99
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MEAT RR
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Coming Events
Oct. 27 No

TSTA Day for teachers at
Lubbock.

High school game at
Highland, 7 p. m.

Oct. 28 Halloween
Carnival, sponsoredby the
BoosterClub and the

0 p. m. Freshmen skits,
5:30 p. m.

Nov. 1 High school girls
basketball at
LCC, 2:30 p. m.

Nov. 2 Jr. high football
game at 6 p. m.

Nov. 3 High school
football gameat
7 p. m.

Nov. 6 High school girls
at Wellman, G p. m.

Nov. 7 - Hobbs High
School A&B girls, 5 p. m. at
Southland.

--0-

Southland

Covered Butter Dish
10" Oval Baker
13" Oval Platter
2 Pc. Mugs (footed)
2 Pc Bowl
Cookie Jar
Battery Clock
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UOZ.

FINAL NET 40Z
HAIR SPNAY "S."--
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Eagle Roundup
SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS

scrimmage

Hcrmleigh,

McCaulley,

Homecoming

rrrrrrrrrrrrt rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr

The Southland Eagles
were flying high, Friday,
Oct. 13, as they flew by the
Ira Bulldogs to win their
homecominggame 74-2- 4.

Eddie Davila led the
scoring for the Eagles with
seven touchdowns for the
game. Other touchdowns
were scored by Andrew
Hill, Davie Decker and
Chris Flores. The game was
ended In the final quarter
becauseof the rule.

Half-tim- e activities were
highlighted by the crowning
of the Homecoming Queen
and thePep SquadBeau.

Carmen Diaz was crown-
ed as the 1978 Homecoming
Queen. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Diaz
and is a seniorat Southland.

Pep Squad Beau Was
Eddie Davila, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Davila.
He is a senior and oneof the
captains of the football
team.

Other queencandidates
were Katrina Chaffin and
GenaFarquhar.Other Beau
candidates were Andrew
Hill and David Becker.

The band performed at
halftime under the direction
of Ken Brown and the pep
squad sponsoris Miss Lynn
Ileith Mary Vasquez is
drum major.

A disco dance sponsored
by the senior class was held
in the old gym following the
game to conclude the
homecomingactivities.

--O-

Jr. High Eagles Undefeated
The Junior High Eagles

played McCaulley at South-
land Oct. 19 and trounced
them 45-1-3. Touchdowns
were made by Louis Milo,
Adam Rodriqucz, Ray Vas-
quez, and Ray Diaz. The
Junior High Eagles arc now
C-- The team has one
remaining game against
Hcrmleigh thereNov. 2.

JlclU to
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IN PROTEST t
Dear Editor: ( :

Recently I have become
quite concerned about all
the publicity and popularity
of a certain rock group
"KISS". I am especially
concerned now as I under-
stand they have a movie to
be aired on TV this
weekend.I am wondering if
they aren't a lot of people,
young and old alike, who do
not know what this group
"KISS" stands for. As I

understand it, their very
name means"Kings in
Satan'sService", and their
music backs thisstatement
- just listen closely. Has

America gone so far as to
follow these avowed follow-

ers of Satan just like dumb
animals will follow each
other over a cliff? WAKE
UP, AMERICA! ! Protect
your faith in God and thatof
your children! Let's tell
"Kiss" that there arc still
plenty of peoplewho believe
in God and will not condone
such acts of blasphcmyl
Stop buying anything with
the KISS name records,

etc. Write to
KCBD-TV- , Channel 11 and
tell them you don't want
KISS to have their movie
shown here. "Kings in
Satan'sServicearc trying to
destroy our faith in God.
Let's stop them now! Act out
your faith in God!!

Mrs. CarolTobias

Post student Into
honor organization

In a tapping and initiation
ceremony Shirley Allen,
daughter of Mrs. Ollle May
Allen, 114 North Ave. K,
Post was inducted into Chi
Sigma, senior honor and
service organization of
Bethany Nazarcne College,
Bethany, Ok.

Miss Allen was selected
by the majority vote of
acting Chi Sigma members
from among junior students
having a grade point
average above 3.0 and w&o

demonstrate distinguished
ability and achievement in
scholarship, leadership and
service

During her senior year,
Miss Allen will csslst In
hosting all major reeppttem
on campus, recetfrvitiefl of
outstandingfreshmenstu--
.1 r . .

munity servient
citizens andurMMMnMMviMMft4M&

families.
Rwij
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opes'attack conies alive to
ive players

touchdowns
he Post Antelopes got
ir offense rolling consls-tl- y

for the first time this
son against the Cooper
atcs in the second half

hire Friday night as they
blpke away for a satisfying
3ftO district win alter

ding by only sevenpoints
halftime.
n those two quarters,the

s rang up 171 yards net
hing, 109 more passing
totaled 14 first downs as

11 as scoring four touch--

ns.
hev were so much in

cintrol they didn't even
Mjfve to punt.
at was the second shutout

fW" the Lopes defensiveunit
V three district starts,

although the Pirates didn't
Ikve anything like the
attack theLopes shut down
A Denver City two weeks
liforc.
yThe only low marks for

Lopes for the night were
le penalties for 95 yards

Something like a Dallas
Dwboy effort) with Cooper
rning down two or three
tiers; five fumbles with

Iree of them turnovers;
jd a very slow start which
iw the defensepin the
iratesto their goal line for
fee first quarterand a half
ith Postcoming away with
hlv sevennoints.

Mother bright spots were
iree pass interceptions
athercd in by the Lopes;
jje three turnovers grabbed

Defensive Back Mike
jacy when he intercepted
yo passes,one in his own
id zone to stop the only
aper threat of the game.

id pouncedon one fumble;
id the scoring of the five
buchdowns by five different
layers.
;Vingback Cliff Klrkpat- -

ick missed his third
jyar.L,gamerbyonlv two
rasi as ne rang up"a
Ids Jn 18 rushes. Wing- -

lack Bobby Finch came
ilive in the secondhalf for
jfc yards in eight carries,
Clinton Curtis had 45 also in
fight. Fullback Darrell
JReecehad 44 yards in six
bracks up the middle; Tim
jkorris had 25 in five; and
Quarterback Ranee Adkins

lso had 25 In four runs, but
vas sacked twice for 14
yaras in tosses.

Split End Bryan Compton
lot the other 10 rushing
jards in Post's productive
179 yard night when he
lipped on an end-aroun- d

sversefor a touchdown in

t.

GAME STATISTICS
Cooper Post
9 First Downs 20
96 Net Yds. Rushing 279

3 PassesAtt-Co- 5-- 6

44 Yds. Passing 169

140 Total Offense . 438

0 Opp. PassesInt. by 3
2-- 1

5-- 3

73t Punts-Av- e, 2.34.0
5 5

the "big third." He also
latched onto' a d

pass-ru- n again when he
gathered in Adkins' first
throw of the night on a deep
post pattern and carried it
to the Cooper 10 in the
second period.

Oh yes, Compton had his
second touchdown called
back on a pass play in the
secondperiod on a motion
penalty.

Adkins got Post's first
touchdown with 22 seconds
left in the first quarter
when he rolled out left on a
keeper and scored from

out on the third
play 40 yard drive which
saw Morris get 10 and

16 to set it up.
To avoid repetition, Leslie

Looney converted five
straight point kicks after
each of the five Post
touchdowns.

Nothing much happened
in a rather dull second
period except that Post had
a touchdown pass to Comp-
ton called back on a
penalty, Macy picked off a
Cooper pass in his own end
zone after Post fumbled
twice in two minutes to give
the Pirates their only
scoring threat of the night,
and Looney waswide left on
a 36-ya-rd field goal try with
only seconds left before
intermission.

The Lopes lost
their coming
out of the dressing room for
the third t they
Went to wc-rf-c to scortrtliree
touchdowns in the next 11

minutes of action, and two
of them were dazzlcrs.

First Post drove 95 yards
from the second halfkickoff
for their secondtouchdown,
but theplay which got them
really rolling was a crowd-screame- r

of a little screen
pass from Adkins to Kirk-
patrick in the right flat on a
third and 14.

gathered in
the ball about on the line of
scrimmage Post's 29 --

and then slasheddown the
west sideline behind a
blocking screen fur 71 yards

(Xd-fashione-cj

Banking
Service

Willi.!.!

for

Fumbles-Los-t

Penaltios-Yds-.

Kirkpatrick

apparently
sluggishness

yuirjerus

Kirkpatrick

...utdated
Tiro taddvelopmaibriag arv
tooU we cm uw to hMdJe aora of
th nwduuicaatbaling. But ooae
of thfie hM chtfdour muMr
of hMdUof thebkUy lreporuat
featuresof our relUohip with
the flae people who havehonored
us by choosing our beak aatheir
bask.

Whateverla new sadbetter la beak
aervlce . . . aloagwith all of the
cld-khioe- ed concernfor the beat
Utereetsof thosewho useour
aerviceawill be found here.

iiTPn

score

Post

StateBank
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OP getsupsethint
The Old Prognostlcator

just "got the feeling" here
last Friday night before the
Cooper game when a
bright-eye-d well scrubbed
Seminolescout came to the
press box and asked if the
pressbox had a phone In it.

He said he wanted to call
Tahoka at halftime to see
how Seminole was doing
with the Bulldogs.

Sure enough, the next
morning the A-- J reported

and a touchdown.
Only two Pirates had

tackle shots at him and he
faked both off so badly
neither even got a hand on

him.
That came with 8:03 left

in the third and the Lopes
came really alive for the
first time In 1978, that is
they began to move the ball
consistently from then on,

On the first running play
after the kickoff, Macy
recovered a Cooper fumble
on the Pirate 25, and the
Lopes whipped it across for
the third tally in five
running plays.

The touchdown play was
a sweet little "deceiver" as
even Tom Landry could call
down from heaven. Comp-

ton from his split end
position on the left sidetook
the ball on a reverse-en-d

around and sprinted 10
yards into the end zone.
There was 5:20 left.

Macy s goin
again by intercepting h
second Cooper pass on the
Post 46. The Lopes rumbled
54 yards in seven rushes
with Finch getting 30 of
them in three carries and
scoring around left end
from 16 yards out when he
just ran nway from the
Pirate defense down the
sidelines.

There was still 1.26 in the
quarterthen.

Cooper drove to the Post
33 early in the fourth, adied
by two Postpenaltiesbefore
the Lopes dug in and took
the ball on downs.

There followed nn ex-

change of fumbles with
Tackle Jerry Perez grab-
bing a Cooper fumble in the
nir after Macy, in as
reserve quarterback, had
fumbled the ball to the
Pirates.

The Lopes then marched
67 yards to their final score
with Clinton Curtis scoring
standing up on a counter
from five yards out with
6:41 left in the game.

On that drive, Rcecc,
Finch and Curtis all got off
15 yard runs and Adkins
completed passes of 10
yards to End Dale Redman
and 26 yards to End Jackie
Stelzer, the last one a
deflectedball which put the
Lopes on the Pirate five

Thursday,Oct. 26,

that the Indians had upset
Tahoka 14-1- 2 in a new game
called "FumblebaH" 14 to
12

Each team fumbled the
ball seven times and lost it
six times. Betweendropping
theball, the Bulldogs ran flit

over the field, but couldn't
kick n conversionpoint.

The way that young scout
acted, the O P "knew" that
somethingwas up. And thul
somethingspoiled n perfect
week for the Prog.

With the pressureon from
the "front office" for his
miserable season, the OP
had the other four games
picked right. It was a giddy
feeling.

There's no Seminole at
Tahoka this week to mess
things up. but there's a real
toughie over in 4AA when
Idalou takeson Floydnda at
Floydnda. For that matter
what will happen when
Tahoka journeys to Denver
City where it won't be a
questionof who is the best,
but who can hang on to the
football.

Still all aglow, the OP
"ventures" thesewinners:

POST at Roosevelt: The
Eagles are the meanest in
their home nosl, but the
Lopes after a six-gam- e

search may have finally
found some offensive con-
sistency. They'll need it
'cause the Eagles can put
touchdowns on the board

This won't be easy nndMhe
Longhorns will have lo
bounce back tough after
losing a very rugged one to
Floydada last week. Aber-natli- y

has surprised the OP
before with their spirited
play.

IDALOU at Floydada:
Those stato-ranke- d Cats
have roally put it together
this year, and this one will
be for the 4AA crown, so
they'll be up and uppity.
COLORADO CITY at Stam-

ford: Looking back, the OP
is a bit uncomfortable to
find that he has now picked
four straight winners who
will be on the road. That's
not a good percentage. But
the Wolves are like Tahoka.
They win If they hold onto
the ball, and that's a
percentageworking in their
favor.

TAHOKA at Denver City:
We don't know If Bulldog
backs have boon carrying
footballs to class this week,
but the OP anticipates they
will put both the ball and the
game nway In that order
come Friday night. Now
that makes five road
winners doesn't IP

SLATON at Cooper: Yes
and this makessix There is
no way Coopercan win this
one unless the lights go out

1978 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

and even then the Tigers
would rnte a 4 td edge.

Frcnshlp nl SEMINOLE:
The Scminolcs arc coming
off a very big win and
somebody in this league
should win at home Friday
night, but still Frcnship is
3-- 0 and lending the district.

Four out of five last week
gave the OP 33 right in 52
picks for the seasonand a
lowly .638 percentage, but
getting better

8th grade
beats Cooper
The eighth grade team,

defeatedCooper'seighth by
40-2- 0 here Thursday night
with Mark Odom opening
the scoring with a 31 yard
run off right end. He also
ran the extras, for the only
scoring in the first period.

In the second period of
piny Will Kirkpatrick swept
right end for 16 yards for
the td and Tim Tannchill
scored the extra.

Cooper came back and
scored their first td on n
long pass to make the score
14-- With Post in possession
of the ball Mclvin Wynne,-a- s

quarterback, kept the
ball for a quarterback
sneak and gained 45 yards
up the middle. He then
(See8th graders, Page14)

Coach Lane Tannchill
combinedsevensophomores
with his Postfreshmanteam
last Thursday night to
defeat n combination freshman-s-

ophomore Cooper
team. 8 to o. at Cooper.

Cooper does not have a
junior varsity team because
there aren't enough out for
football.

Eachsidesuitedout seven
sophomoreswith the rest
freshmen. Post sophomores
participating were Adolfo
Varela. Mike Anthony. Ho-bc- rt

Quinonez, RonnieBilbo,
Lance Dunn. Ruben Storie
and Roy Martinez.

Post's touchdown came in
the second period when
VingbackDana Scott broke

loose on n 45-ya- touch-
down run. Fullback Ronnie
Price swept end for the two
conversionpoints.

Price had a d end
sweep for an apparent
touchdowncalled back due
to n iiscof hands penalty
against Post.

Two other times penalties
killed Post drives nenr the

4 i

FALL t
SHOPPERS

SALE
10 DaysOnly! Ends Nov. 41

SEE CIRCULAR IN MAIL

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3034

45

bury

The Post Antelopes, with
two district wins in three
starts, will journey to
Roosevelt Friday night to

play n team which has only
one win in six starts, but
which, as Coach Jackie
Brownd says "has scored a
lot of points against every-
body they've played."

Asked to comment on the
jumbled district 5AA race

Melton Williams ran for
278 yards and scored six

In leading the
seventh grade to a 42 to 16

win over the Cooper seventh
in Stadium

night.
Williams startedhis scor-

ing by
the kickoff 70 yards
for the td and also tried the
extra for no score.

After holding Cooper to
four plays, Post gets the
ball and Williams sweeps
right end for 32 yards and
the td with Felix Bustos
scoring the extra point.

Opening the secondquar-
ter Williams up the
middle for 25 yards and
another td with Steven
Fluid scoring the extra
point. The defense did a
superb job in
Cooper to four plays again
and the visitors punting to
Post on fourth down,
Williams returned the punt
for 60 yards for his fourth td
of the night with the extras
no good and took a lead of

Cooper goal line.
Both the and

junior varsitywill to
tonight for a twin

bill wilh the Eagles.

Cooper 35--
1

Lopes to Roosevelt,m
third district 5AA win

Melton Williams runs

278 yards and 6 tds

touchdowns

Antelope Thurs-
day

yardage returning
opening

sprinted

holding

freshmen
journey

Roosevelt

Ground

Combined frosh-sop-
h

team beatsCooper

Rump

I

which has the Frcnshlp
Tigers as the only unbeaten
team and four others at two
nnd one, Coach Brownd
commented:

"Right now we're only
looking nt Roosevelt."

That'sthe bestway to look
at it too, because beyond
Roosevelt it will be Semi-
nole, Tahoka, and Frcnshlp,
three real tounhles.

20-- 0 in the field houseat the
half.

The third period saw
Cooper scoring twice to
narrow the lead to 28-1- 6 but
that was short lived, Cooper
punted to Post in the fourth,
Williams again raced 65
yards for the td with extras
no good. After Post held
Cooper on downs Williams
scored thefinal td from 26
yardsout with L. D. Harper
scoring the extra.

Coach Giddens and Mick-
ey Long were extremely
pleased with the perfor-
mance of nil their players
and especially the offensive
line of Adam Mendozn,
Gilbert Perez, David Gon-

zales, Giles Dalby, Lynn
Allen, Michael Vuldez and
Robbie Williams.

The team'snext start will
be with Roosevelt here
Thursday.

WHILE THEY LASTI

, roach Brownd m,

thirdrioss
That'sjust aboutfc.' a race ft is too

game with th .
the hurts have ffillnt Vin,k.i.. . Tt

M llUi 9 new ulibuw noi so much
Coach OrownH

simply. We'reiflbetter nt what
wilh the people vfajl

running club New

coacn ueanElliotiji,
Eagle assistant.h .

led the Houston veerfaa
UUUCK,

Coach Brownd sajj

uBii: ave got ,

laicm, goodspeed,jftj,
size both offensivelji

ucicuaivviy
QuarterbackMa I

sey,small at 130pouoh

quicK ana rait, $B

uennisPrice, a IStya
is tailback, and ljty
junior vasque: ii

fullback. Both can run

Asked to comment s

35 tooPostwin overt
Coach Brownd

that "Cooper is notus
assomeof the team it'll

been playing,"
One thing the Lew 6

besureof Fromhernd
in the 1978 schedule.) J

their opponentssregqj
dc gooa oau clubs.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE!

Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABIlljy

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Hp,

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459- 1, Res. Ph.628-2M-'

Roast:

$1.29

TAHOKA, TEXAS

GROUND

BEEF

lb. $1.2!

Beef Patties lb.

lb.
Pike's Peak Roasts lb

Beef or Pork Liver

lb. 39c
MILD, MEDIUM OR HOT -

Whole Hog Sausagen.Jh
wiiih'"1

Half Beef3S?W
JACKSON BROS. "eiti
Wat 3245 121 Sauth Av. H
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POST ANTELOPES VS.

ROOSEVELT EAGLES
iS

Rooseve-lt- 7.30 P.M. Friday, October

The Eagleshavebeen losing a lot more than they havebeen
winning, but they still have shown the ability to score and
usually rather often againstany opponent. If the Lopes can
exhibit the sameattackconsistencythey displayed in the second
half againstCooper'They can climb back into the District 5AA
race with a victory. Seminole, Post's homecoming foe upset
Tanoka last Friday nightwhen the Bulldogs fumbled seventimes
and lost six of them to make it a wide open district race. One
thing about Roosevelt they aredoubly tough at homeand that
is whprp this one will he nlavaH
. " i 1 v

Other Games Tonight, 26

Antelope Stadium -
r . A A BK m . . .
IlillI I I I I MMnvaawB a w WW rm W TM CI W m

W H m mm m mt

Kooseveit
Ml PMVI ! V 9

mm.

Pictures Victory

At 27

Oct.

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE BACKING POSTTO WIN. . .

Young BookkeepingService
Dairy Queen
JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Harold Lucas Motors ,
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shnn- - - W M r W f Smf I V

Ince-Fin-a Service
Sentry Savings Association
Handy Hardware &

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.
5-E- - Cox Lumber Qo-Llj-

it

B&B Liquor
,

worge R. Brown
Gordon's Exxon

Action Lopes1 Cooper

At Roosevelt-
5:30 p.m. Post Freshmenvs.

Roosevelt
7:30 p.m. -- Post JVs vs.

Roosevelt

Western Auto

Harmon's Hamburger
Hut-Arca- de

Hundley's

Shirley's Long Branch Bar

Caprock TV

Tom Power Insurance
Wacker's

Postex Plant
Post InsuranceAgency
United Super Markets
Mason's Garage

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Station & Garage

Southland Butane-P-ost

Dr. Charles McCook

S&S Cabinet Shop

(Photos

fit

m.

I I

, rJdk f&VMOU . J

STILL Garfovz uvKt" f ZY

Double R Beauty Bar

Lott's White Auto

Terry's Togs

damon's Restaurant
Jae's
Justice-Maso-n Funeral Home

Palmer Well Service Inc.

HappinessIs

Palmer Oil Field Const.

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug

Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane

Frances L. Cam-p-
y .

.

Texaco Wholesale

WellTech, Inc.

by Zoe Klrkpatrlck)

J

Trends for Men

County Judge Giles Dalby

Terry's Texaco

Jay's Chemicals

Hudman Furniture Co.

Starkey Oil Field Services
Syd Wyatt, Oil Properties
First National Bank

Strawn Transport & Acid

Taylor Tractor & Equip.
Mayor Giles McCrary

The Post Dispatch
Guy's

Lawrence Welding

1

Foster'sDiscountAuto Rirts
Hr Q C VAtinff X

LSI. U. Li. lUUIIg
Fashion Cleaners
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More people rend the

personal Items, than any
oftcr. Yes, it's a proven
fact. So if you've peen
somewhere, had company,
gene fishing, vacationed.
gteasecall Norma at 2810.

I

AGENCY J

495-305- 3051
nprnnt:n?

'THE TRAVttERS, MftlM0 C

Sharedhousing offered elderly
The Department of Hu-

man Resources Is offering
elderly and handicapped
persons in Lubbock and 14

surrounding counties an
opportunity to live indepen-
dently in shared housing
arrangements.

The project, called the
Alternate Living Plan, is
aimed at aiding the elderly
andhandicappedin avoiding
premature entry into nurs-
ing homes.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOIKS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Mm Pti.4K-3- 7

503

- &

All Sizesin Stock

Hk k

If he hod on n hit wort
room, he wouldn't hove to wok jo herd
togeHolL -

General TaJ&pbon often xiao
siora in a wide rang of style ond
colors And eachond every is
backed by ail our yeors of experience

far

i n

A family-lik- e setting will
be established and house-
keeping cooking and
limited personalcarewill be
performed by a live-I- n or
part-tim- e

Shared householdcosts
will make community living
moreaffordable for thoseon
fixed Incomes.

Housing may vary from
several persons sharing a
home to individuals residing
in separateunits within an
apartment complex or
boarding house.

Interested elderly and
handicappedpersonswilt be
considered forparticipation
on the basisof their physical
disabilities and ability to get

Bob West Saddlery & Western Wear
S Broadway

NOW STOCKS

Leather DressGloves Lined Unlined

Scotch Cap-s- A Complete Selection of Materials
with Quilted Linings and Inbands.

HanesT-Shi- rts, Shorts,CowboyBootSocks

JUST ARRIVED New Shipmentof Sierra Boots

nhnnp tinmnn
Unfortunatelyit's ringing in the living room.

extensor

phone

Extensionphonesore o conve
nienceyou deserveand they re not ex-

pansive.Justa few dollars per month
ond think of oH the legworlc they'll
tave you.

You con t be in two placesat
once. But your phone con.

QB EXTENSION PHONES

chores,

homcmakcr.

(CMueAsuyew,

I &
ill "

along with others. Person
with severedtserlentatlen r
confusion cannot be accom-
modated in this t.

In order to be financially
eligible, the monthly income
for an lmttvi4wl must be
$573.99 or IM.

All person interested in
the project should contact
the nearestDepartment of
HumanResewcesefftee. In
Postcall LaVern Howard at
495-298- 1, Prltcilla lyre,
Alternate Living Plan

may also be
contacted in Lubbock at
762-892- Ext. 253.

Cotton price
boosted$2.50

Prices High Plains cotton
growers received were

$2.50 per bale higher
the week ending Oct. 20,
according to Paul R.
Dickson, Area Director at
USDA's Marketing Services
Office in Lubbock.

Growers sold mixed lots
of mostly grades 42 and
better, staples 30-3-3, mikes
3.5-4.- 9 around 57.00 cents
per pound.New crop lots of
mostly grade 43, staple 30,

mlkcs 3.5-4.-9 brought about
51.90 cents per pound,
Dickson said.

High Plains Marketing
Services Offices graded
24,300 samples this week,
bringing the season's total
to 31,800. This compares
with 395,000 graded by
October 20 last year,
according to USDA's Agri-
cultural Marketing Service.

Gins paid growers $100 to
$110 dollars per ton for
cottonseed.

Aviation course
will be offered
A night course on "avia-

tion ground school" will be
offered this fall by Western
Texas College in Snyder.

The class will begin
Monday night, Oct. 30 and
end Dec. 14, meeting each
Monday and Thursday
nights from 6:30 to 8:30 p.
m

Tuition for the class is $45
and textbooksare available
for $22.05 making the total
cost $67.05 per student. Rex
Hopkins will be the class
instructor.

McCook named to
action council
Announcementwas made

today of the appointmentof
Charles L. McCook, D.D.S.
of Post, Texas.

McCook was namedasan
action council member to
the National Federation of
IndependentBusiness
(NFIB) in San Mato,
California and Washington,
D. C.

AFTER DELINTING?

CourteousService
Gin Pick Up
All WeatherStorage
Optional SeedTreatmentsAvailable
Two Germination Tests- Lab and Electronic
Expert delinting is the key to good plantLnsftd;;

SEED DELINTINQ CO.

A

Public Notice

NOTICE Of4 ELECTION
To the RHkitirsd Vetera of
the Cewrty of Gtm, Texas,

Notice la hereby given
that the petting ptectsMeted

betewwin be frem 7:M
a.m. te 7:M p.m. November
7, ltw far vetlng in the
General Election fer the
purpese electing
members erf the United
Stetee CenertM, members
of the LegHritture, state,
district, etHMty, and pre-cln- et

efffceea andaubmitUng
(I) proesasd Censtitutienl
Affvt ttdwcn4

Giles W. Daley
Cewnty Judge

LOCATIONS OF POLLING
PLACES:

Precinct 1, Presbyterian
Church; Precinct 2, South-

land School; Precinct 3,
First National Bank; Pre-
cinct 4, Jueticeburg School;
Precinct 5, Close City
Community Center; Pre-
cinct 6, Graham Community
Center; Precinct 7, High
School Library; Precinct 8,

Junior High School Library;
Precinct 9, Lorenzo Alexan-
der Bldg. 2ic 10-1- 9

AVISO DE ELECCION
A los Votantes reglstrados
del Condado de Garza,
Texas:
Notlfiquese por la prcscntc
que loe sltlos de votacion
tndicados abajo se abriran
desde 7:00 a.m. hasta las
7:00 p.m. el 7 de Novicmbre
de 1978 para votar cn la
cleccion General con el
proposltode: Elegir Mlem-bro- s

del Cengreso, de los
Estades Unldos, miembros
de la Legislature, oficialcs
deetado,de los dlstrltos, dc
los condados,y los prccln-to- s,

y de someter (9)
enmiendaspropuestas a la
constitucion.

Giles W. Dalby
Juczdel Condado

DIRECCIONES DE LOS
SITIOS DE VOTACION:
Preclnto 1, Egllsia Presby-
terian; Prcclnto 2, Escuela
de Safra;Preclnto 3, Banco
dePost; Preclnto 4, Escuela
de Jueticeburg; Precinto 5,
Close City Community Cen-

ter; Preclnto 6, Community
CenterdeGraham; Precinto
7, Lebreria de la Escuela
Grandede Post; Preclnto 8,

Lebreria de la Escuela
Junior High; Preclnto 9, El
Ideficlo de Lorenzo Alexan-
der. 2tc 10-1- 9

A.

WD NOTICE
The City of Post is taking

bids for a trailer to haul Us

deter te and from the land
HH. Wde will be openedNov.

4, 1971, at the regular
council meeting. Speclflca-lien- s

may beobtainedat thy

909--3

4iv jva

A

&

US

Bill Clementsbelieveswestill haveachanceto

U-H- iul

FrtflUllnformithwc,,,
GENE'S GARAGE

495-372-2

BESTSELLER
FOR HEATING COOLINq

CALL INSIDE STORY

IOUTHWEITCRN

A TAXPAYER'S
BILL OFRIGHTS
IS PASTDUE
preserveourfuture by establishingconstitutional
protectionagainstexcessivetaxation and
runawaygovernmentspending.

Bill Clements the ofTexas
should havethepowernecessaryto ratify or re-
ject taxpoliciesmadeby legislators.

7b establish thispower(of thepeople),Bill
Clementswill introduce anamendmentto the
TexasConstitutionthatwould give the of
Texasthis right

Bill Clements' "Taxpayers'Bill of

GiveTbxanstheright of initiative
andreferendum,aphrasethat
meanswe,thepeople,havearight
to voteon thetaxesto belevied onus
Placeabanoncorporateor per-
sonal incometax inTexas.
Requirea two-thir- ds recordvote of
bothhousesofthelegislatureto
passataxbill.
Allow local taxpayersto call an
election to ratify orrejecta taxin-
creasecreatedby alocal gov-
ernmentalunit.
Bill Clementsbelieves

and thepeopleofTexas.
Bill Clementsthinks thatelected

officials rauatwork for thepeopleand
repowentthempcojwrly.

As governorofTexas,Bill Clements
will workbr andwith thepeopleof

- Jh

Niw Deal

Aft Hrs f Wttktrxfe 493,

FOR THE

PUBLIC SERVICE

believes people

people

inTexas

1 ,

37

abouttime someone

recalledthatour form of

governmentwasconceived

to beaservantofthe

Hi
peopleandprovide
themeansto insure
thatprincipleendurvs.

BILL CLEMENTS,
A GREAT GOVERNOR
KMI TEXAS.
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WATCH

RICK'S VENTURE FO

At Former Piggly Wiggly Location

Starting Wednesday,Nov. 1

Rick's will

Fresh

OF

8th

- ... i

USDA Beef
Plenty of
Service
S&H

Full Line of
Foods

FOR

125

Green

STORE HOURS,

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closedon

4 )

...

Tk fft (Ttx.) PigcH Thws4ay, Oct. 2, 197S Pw 13;'

,

ODS

and Lasting One Full Week

feature:
Produce

West

Friendly Carryoul

Stamps
Shurfine

Quality

Sundays

LISTEN ON KPOS

FOR GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS STARTING TUESDAY

i TrfTiM lot Ml 001 Hp
OPENING T

fi
GRAND

SPECIES I
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Postings--
(Continued From PageOne)

U'we're spendinga lot more
today to remodel and
expand the old high school

not quite twice asmuch
as it cost us to build the
presenthigh school.

--0-

Adding to the fun is the
fact, that in 1959, a ar

bond issue was voted. And
this time school trustees
worked it out to have the
moneyon hand.

--0-

', If the readerwonderswhy
he find two Oil Progress
Week ads in the week-afte- r

edition of The Dispatch, this
is. to explain that both
arrived late by mall with
checks enclosed.

--O-

it's a whole year
before we run Oil Progress
again, we decided to place
both ads in this edition with
this explanation. Both Bond
OperatingCo. of Dallas and
Joseph I. O'Neill, Jr. of
Midland have been regular
participants in our oil
edition for many years.

--O-

There are two new Main
Street businesschangesthis
week.

--0-

"Sonny Gossetthas pur-Chas- ed

thestock of Marshall
Tfcer's RadioShackand has
had the franchise trans-
ferred to his name. Sonny
has openedhis shop at 103
West Main and is planninga
grand openingassoon ashe
gets settled. Look for his
oTpening ad in today's
Dispatch.

--O
'The other change is a

south to north move by
Twins Fashions. They
movedacrossthe streetinto
the Masonbuilding over the
weekend.We were surprised
to find when we called on
tfiem in their new location
Monday morning that they
have such a large stock of
women's and children's
wear that it completely
filled the Mason building.
Vou'll find their "moved"
ad on page5.

8th grade--
(ContinuedFrom Page10)

passedto Bill Black for a 25
yard gain to set up on the
one. Wade Giddcns scoring
the td and Kirkpatrick
getting the extras.

Toby Craft made the
interception of a long
Cooper pass. Kirkpatrick
scored the td on a 15 yard
run and Giddcnsthe extras.

Tim TannehlU then inter-
ceptedanotlicr Cooper pass
to end the half.

The passing defense was
irr great form as Irvin Price
intercepted another Cooper
pass in the third and took it
In 28 yards for the td with
Marvin Wynne running the
extras.

Cooper started a long
drive and took it to the five
yard line when Scott Lewis
Intercepted a pass to stop
the scoring drive.

Cooper did mount a
scoring drive with eight
points with a minute anda
half left in the game and
again with 32 secondsleft.

Offensive linemen for the
game were Irvln Price,
Richard Cisneros,Kim Nor-
man, Larry Jackson, Toby
Craft. Henry Dc la Rosa,
and Bill Black.

The Middle Schoolerswill
play here again Thursday
night against Roosevelt.

Death threat--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
burrs after beingwrappedin
a white cloth.

' Charged with threatening
bodily harm to another,
Lopez spent the weekendIn
jail hero before pleading
guilty Tuesday in county
court and being fined 180
and ordered to pay court
costs.

Flowers for

THE PRAIRIE
232

t Business Phone

School board
( Continued From PageOne)
year to complete with 330
working days being allowed
in the contract.

School trustees in April
authorized Whitakcr and
Hall to draw up specific
plans for renovation of the
old junior high building,
which formerly wasthe Post
high school after determin-
ing a new building would
cost considerably more.

By the May meeting,
trustees and junior high
teachers and principal got
their first look at the plans,
which Included a 1,760
square foot dressing room
areaas well as the addition
of 5,375 square feet onto the
back of the building for a
multi-purpos- e teaching
area. The additions would
tic both the field houseand
the old junior high gymna--

Sheriff files- -
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

witnessesof the Incident
said the Curtis womandrove
up in a carwith a small gun
and threatened to shoot Bill
Henry Reed who was
standing outside the cafe.

He waswrestling with her
trying to get the gun away
from her when it discharg-
ed, shootingher in the side,
Pippin said witnesses told
him.

Since nobody will file any
charges, Pippin says he
plans to file one himself as
soon as Gazzie is well
enoughto be charged.

What's the charge?
The sheriff says he is

going to file against both
Reed and Curtis for "dis-
charging a firearm within
the city limits."

Rotarians--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
field of rural health care.

Dr. Mackey said Tech's
No. 1 priority at the next
sessionof the legislature
will be funding for a College
of Nursing.

He termed the shortageof
nurses in West Texas
.critical" and added that
Tech can't hire enough
nurses to staff its new
medical teachinghospital so
120 of the 250 beds in it still
remain unused.

Pointing out that Tech's
College of Agriculture docs
a lot of research directly
applicable to West Texas
farming, Dr Mackey said
the outlook is promising for
Tech to develop an actual
use for mesquite.

In closing the university
president said he sees the
university's role as (1) to
provide a high quality of
educationfor the region and
state; (2) to recognizeItself
as a community of scholars
and students seeking new
knowledge;and (3) to tie the
university to serving the
region, its economy,and its
people.

New forb
released

Aztec Maximilian sun-
flower, a native forb relish-
ed by livestock and wildlife,
has been released by the
US Soil ConservationSer-
vice. A forb is a herbaceous
plant that Is not a grass,
sedge,or rush.

Dwalne Binford, district
conservationist for SCS at
Post, said the new variety
was selected for use in
range seeding.

"A lot of livestock pro-
ducers in Texas would like
to include seedof native
plant used by livestock and
wildlife especially deer
and game birds in range
seeding mixtures," Binford
said. "But seed for such
plants simply are not
available.

All Occasions

FLOWER SHOP
CAST MAIN

After Hours
9f 41 or

327.5319

NOW AVAILABLE

All Occasion Cakes
Wilton Designs by Nedra
(at least 3 days notice, please)

slum with the junior high
school into a singlebuilding.

Architect's cost estimates
at that time were $415,512.

Since the May session,
trustees have conferred
every monthly meeting with
architect Sanford Whltaker
over final details of the
modernizationand expan-
sion.

The construction is being
financed entirely from the
school district's new budget,
which includes some $488,-00- 0

in funds set aside in
recent years for mainte-
nance and repair and from
past surpluses.

With the big Increase In

property valuations in the
school district this year,
mostof it oil, school trustees
raised therestsimply by not
lowering the tax rate.

In two other actions
Tuesday night trustees
voted to authorize school
gasolinecredit cards for the
vocational ag teachers with
the teachers reimbursing
the school, and to buy for
$5,200 from Harold Lucas
Motorfl a pickup which E. A.

Howard has been using
under a lease-purchas- e

agreementwith Lucas.
Supt. Bill Shiver advised

trustees school attorneys
said the purchasecould be
made legally without bids
because the school knows
the condition of the vehicle
and that itfits school needs.
He pointed out it would be
much more expensive to
purchase a pickup by
bidding under the state
school law. By buying the
formerly leased pickup
operational savings will be
considerablebecauseit uses
regular gas.

J

AGENCY 1 J

495-305- 3051
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HALLOWEEN
into

run io size all plastic.
CAN BE USED

AS DECORATION OR AS A

BASKET FOR

TRICK OR TREATERS

SALE
PRICE f4
$1 37

(21 X

TINY TOT
COSTUME
OUR MOST POPULAR

TRADITIONAL CHARACTER

COSTUMES.

FITS 3 TO f YEAR OLDS.

SALE --177PRICE

SALE
PRICE

$237

HALLOWEEN
GOODS

NAPKIN.
H0TCOtBOUPl

SALE

59$

test--
(ContinuedFrom Page
installments neededand

mall the installments
directly, the Department
of Human Resources in

County Affairs Supervisor
H. JohnsonWas given the

ComeOn In Sale!
Big Days Through Saturday,Nov.

Costume
Jewelry
Vi Price

Maxi Cologne

FosterGrant's

Shades
Vi Price

Don't Miss

PUMPKIN PAL

SALE
PRICE

67$

BAQ

THEIR

mm

PRICE

h

SPOOKY SPOOKS COSTUME
VINYL AND RAYON WITH OOOO COMFORT AND
SIZES. SMALL. MEDIUM 4 LAROC

m-u-x

MAKERS

SEE OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF NOISE MAKERS FOR HALLOWEEN.

PRICED RIGHT FOR ALL.

YCWR CHOICE OP LLWCMlON
PLATES ' 8Z

PRICE

PACKAGE
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